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visit our Web Sit€af, www.ashburys.com
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Becomea Master Herbalist
or Wholistic Therapistl
Wild Rose Collegeof NaturalHealingoffers
conespondence
coursesandpart-time
classroom
study in the naturalhealingarts. Year-round
registration
for homestudycourses.
Callor writefor a detailedbrochure.or visitus on
the intemet.

WildRoseCollege
ol NaturalHecling
#{00, 1228
lGnsington
RocdN.W.
Cclgcry,
AllertcT2N{P9
Tel:l-888-WLD-R0SE
Foc({03)283-0799
website:www.wrc.net
e nail: coordinotors@wrc.nel
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SolutionFocused
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PRANICHEALING
TREATMENTAND TRAINING
Now available
speciatizedteatrnentis nowavailablefor stress,
painandmost
flbromyalgia,
addictions,
depression,
acuteandchronicillnesses.
HEAUNGis a naturaltechniquethat scientiically
PR.ANIC
usesprana(energy)to treatillnesses,physical,emotional,
mentalor spiritual.Pranichealingtransferssubte energies
from one personto another,it roquiresno drugs,gadg€t6,
or ph)6icalcontact.

Makingdramatic
inroads.intothe field
oftraditional medi-
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MARILEE
GOHEEN andpeoplefrom all
PranicHeal€r waks of life.
Certified
praclioner
and
Marileeis a highlyskilledpranichealing
guided
ofpranichealing,
teacher.Heruniqueapplicetion
experience
innerworkandfifteenyearsof counselling
former al
safeandeffedivetreatment
resultin powertul,
of
andphysicalillnesses.PranicHealingis a distillation
the strongpointsof someof the worldsmosteffective
ChiKung,Japanese
healingmethodologies-Chinese
Reiki,traditionalChristianlayingon of hands,and
HawaiianHuna. InstructorMarileeGoheenstudied
directlyunderMasterChoaKokSui.
GREATFOR YOURCHILDRETI& PEIS TOOI

We are o flexlblc, hando on collcge
that rcally ptduccc
cllcctlue
counl,e,llort and pcnonol coachcc.
We cngagc ln " cxpctlcntlal"
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PRANICHEALINGis a naturaltechniquethat
scientifically
usesprana(energy)to treatillnesses,
physical,emotional,mentalor spiritual.

A vad€tyol funding3ourcermay beavailablc
to qualifi€d applicants.

PRANICHEALINGtransferssubtleenergiesfrom
one personto another,it requiresno drugs,
gadgetsor physicalcontact.

Mrrllyn Alkln.on
M.A.R.{i.l.od P.y.h.loC.l

Contlnulngenrollmontthroughoutthe t ll.
Call now (6(X) 879-5600,1€00{656949
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KELOWNA-Nov.mbcl28 - 30
Lcvcl3- PranlcPeychoth.rapy
(Prerequisitc - Advanc.d Pranic)

HotelEldorado . $350
Kclowna 491-1228or 1-8q!66&3112
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Avt wirbHeart
by Jane Kane, Vernon Art Therapist

- ACTIONI
IAKE
Shift flom c€nformist to creator, and begin living your soul's
purpose- NOW! | can teach you how tc generate$300,000+
p€r year lro m horne. Our product will show you how to protect
that income. and lind Dersonaland Jinancialfreedom. Not
MLM or iEnchise. Start uD costs $1500 US tunds.
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I {OO-32G9895cxt.: 4284

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unlque 7-day resldentlal experlence
fhat wlll change your llfe!
Tbc Hoftnan Quadrinity Proccssis desigaedfor:
people who cennot deal wlth thelr anger;
thoscrmablcto comc to tcrms with their fcclings;
adultswho grcw up in dysftuctioml andabusivcfamilics;
executivcsfacing bumout andjob rclatcd strcss;
aad individuals who arc in rccovcrv.

What people are saying....
"l rc€ommcnd lt wltbout rcscruatlon." Iohn Bradshaw
"I comldcr thls proccss to bc thc most cffccdvc progrsm for
hcaling thc wounds of childbood," .roar Borysenka, PLD.

Heal People'sLivcs For Over 25 Years
For your dctailed brochurc,plcasccall
Hoffman IBdtute Canrds
f-&m-741-3449 Ask for Pctcr Kolassa
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Art Th.rapy
lor molh.rs
andPaat6cn
daughtcrs
(9-12yrs.)
Sat.,

No v.2 8

Art AbilityNol R€quired.All materialssupptied.phone
Art Th€rapbt Jan€ Kaneat !i42€039 (Vernon)to register

Whenllryto recalllhestartingpointotmypresentioutney
I have to say it began as a preschoolerin the ofchards
overlookingLakeOnlario.I oftenchosemy own companyand
experiencedthe magicolthe naturalworld.As a youngadult,
I transferredthat love of other realitiesto my artworkwhichI
continuedas a profession. My personalexploralionled me
backtomyScottishbirth,andFindhornintheTo's,whereI lived
untilI starteda family. Raisingmy children,I again movedto
the counlry,to showlhem the wonder availableto them in a
sofierenvironment.Thoseskillshave servedlhem as young
adutts,and I continuedmy adventureby becomingan ad
psychotherapist.
I haveahrvays
tollowedmy innerpromptings
potenlial
andilsincredible
manileslsdaily.
Awisewomantha
I hadquoledin my graduatelhesissix yearsbefore,cameinto
my lifea year ago, throughsynchronicity(a friend inlroduced
us). The wealth.ofmy new lriendshipwith her has beenthe
treasureof my lifb. But you know,I only met her by travelling
my road since childhood,makinglhe choicesthat made me
wholam.EdithwholivesinSanlaFe,N.M.studieddirectlywit
CarlJung,andas an 89year old, embodiesthe mostdelicious
mixof childandwisewoman. She affirmedmy work as an art
therapist,and enrichedthe contenlof it immens€V.
FromusingCfarissaPinkolaEsles' Womenwhorun with
the Wolvesas a pointof departure,I honedmy year longart
lherapy women's group down lo a weekend introductory
playshop,whichottenbirthsmonthlywinters€ssions. Ftiday
evening,we explorethe Predator,who sets up roadblockson
our forkingpath,throughcollage.Saturdaymorningwe share
last night'sdreams,lhen each woman makes a doll, which
representsour inner voice to bypass the Predator. A litlle
humerousrole play and symbolizingit is the atternoon's
pursuit.Throughcommonexperience,the womenof all ages
reachnewinsightof SelfandOther. lt'sverytouchingto share
our stories,withlhe art bringingout new information,fromthe
same placeour dreamscome from. Each group has a very
individualenergy,part ot the synchronicityagain. I ai ays
pholograph
thegrorp of dolb,whichembodiesthepersonalfydthe
varbusgroupscft /ornen,andsharethernwnhlhe fdb,vinggroups.
The playshop"JourneyInto Moontime",was inspiredby
my daughterAideen and is dedicatedto our time together
(she'snowonherwaytoBritainto liveas a 20yearoldwoman).
In my privalepracliceI encountermany slories of pain that
starledbetweenmoihersand preleendaughters,that finally
get addressedin therapyyears later. This specialday wttich
I qealed tor mothsrsand their preteendaughters,offersan
opportunitytocelebratelheteminine,andto carrythatpositive
relationshipto weatherlhe stormsot adolescence. Special
personalsharing
is otferedlogetheras a pair,withtokenbeing
createdlor the other, and a lollowup mailing includedto
preservethe time togetheJ,intothe future.
lalso do Jungiantissuepapercollaging(Edith'stechnique),and work with all ages and sexes in my art therapy
pradic€,butthat'sanotherstory. lt was my tatherthatnoticed
recentlythat I had chosento live in an orchardagain,on the
banksof a lake,as I hadas a youngchild.Hmmm.....

Fromthe Editor..,
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I have an unouenchablelhirs1...

I hoDeilwilllemain.
andunouenchable
I am speaking,of course,aboul the SpiritualSearch;lhe
Questfor my HighestPotential.My searchstartedmany
yearsago and I am only now realisingwhatan adventure
il has made of my lite. In the early days I was always
lookingfor and hoping to find the 'UltimateTruth' that
wouldcreateparadisein my life. Bul graduallyI beganto
consider,'Whal would happenif I lound this lruth?Whal
then? lf lfoundlhe answersto allof my questions,if I found
lhe ultimaletruthatthe headotthe Universe.Whallhen?'
Horrors! Gone all the excitementand fun of each new
discovery.Gonethemysteryandadventureofthesearch.
Gone the stimulalionand groMh. And when there is no
growththerecan only be stagnationand decay. So then
I beganto see that it wasn'taboutreachinga deslination
it was all aboutthe 'Journey.'
Duringmy life I havebeenaccusedof alwayschanging - one year l'm inlo naturalsupplementsthe nextyeat
I'm inlo pure eatingand fasling. Anotheryear it's rolting,
the nexl emolionalrelease. I am reallygladthat people
have noticedlhis about me becauseI hope neverio be
stuckand stagnatingin one ideafor the restof my lite. lt
seemslo me it shouldbe more aboutlindingthe gems your own personalttuths - in each new ventureand then
continuingdown the path wilh your baskelof gems.
I foundlhere is a pitfallthat one shouldwalchfor. In
myearlydays,lwassocaughtup inlhe searching- reading
numerousbooks and attendingworkshops- that I didnt
usethe gemsthal llound. I neededto pul theseideasand
methodsinto practicebelorelhey wouldhavean effed in
my life. In a dreamworkshopthat I attendedonce,during
a powerlulmeditation,I receivedlhis guidancef romoneof
lhe characlersin the dreamthat I was workingwith: "You
paytoo muchattentionto otherpeople'swordsandideas.
You needlo starl doingthe Work.
So I conlinuedsearchingand starledworking;otten
slumblingand wanderingotfthe path,butalwayslearning
and reachingnew understanding.l'm sure I must have
workedon almosteveMhing at onetime or another,from
aftirmations,crealivevisualizationand medilalionto lai
chi,universalraysandyoga.ThroughlheseyearsI began
lo realiz€moreand morelhatii isthe retleclionsof my lite,
aswellasmy owninnerknowing,
thatteachandguideme
more than any philosophyor teaching. When I can
rememberihisitbecomeseasierlonotgetcaughtup in my
troublesand insteadlook for the lessonto be learnedin
eachsilualion.Then lifebecomesan adventurewith new
opportuniliesfor groMh.
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AnoruerHERAPY"
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ThisNEW 60 hourconespondence
courseis for you.
Worlt,at yourown pace! at home!
Proudlypresentedby: BrendaBlindenbachCPA
For more detailsor to ordercall
Peacefullnterlude
ffi-7519-11dnSt Surrey,BC V3W 5J9
Tel: 604-572-1
136 Fax: 604{96-3444
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lssu€swill b€ TEN yearsold this Feb.andwe would
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(pleasesee addressbelow.)
I - Why do you enloyreadingISSUES?
2 - Howdidyoufirstfindit and howlongagowasthat?
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Movlng the Piano

'They said it muldn ? be done.' These v - words afe on
ihe back of this month'slront cover photograph.Thay were
written by my Mom as a momentool her accomplishment.
pianomovedfromMichiganto Rosswood,
GetlingherbeJoved
Wc ra.ftt thc rW to pt/6/bhmy or eI ot pJt rcs.'or6ca.
quitea featsincemy Oaddidn'tevenwant her to play
BC
was
Menytha,l$ lot MtE panol ou avat groflitv citclool ftictr&.
it. He didnt like piano music and asked that she not play
wheneverhewasinthehouse.To me it seemedsuchashame
butMomalwaystoundwaysto makeherselfhappydespiteher
circumstancss.
Once,when we talked abouther beingin the
Fa lhc lHd inl. in 10 }lars wo ar. ircrEdng ow ad rabs by
yorj
convent
for
her
entire
schoollife,she said,"ltwasihe onlyway
rB
wn
1O%. To help
adirtst
br cftuing ad sp.cials un0
F€brury, lritfronlh6 srnall incraala bk6i olt6ai. W€ dlll ofiat
a girl could get an bducalionand that was importantto my
lha b!!t buy fiy.|vhofr iof adv€nbing y(rrrs€f or your prodJct!,
Mom." Grandmawns very educated:she spoke four languages,includingRussian,and rode horsesas her husband
was a velerinarian.In the convent, all lhe young women
learnedto playthepiano.Therewasalso drawing,cookingand
sewingclassesas well as the regularschoolwork.
When I was about len years old, we moved from the
originalRosswoodhomesteadlo the new one lhat Dad builta
lew milesaway.I rememberhelpingMom unpackboxesand
sc.vznaro tora momentlslood in awelookingatthe beautifularlworkshe
Jl MAG|/I[I[B \rt Penticton.
I had crealedduringher last years in the convent.One of the
pic{ureswas of a whit€cal curledupinafishbowl. The subtle
delailsandlhe beautifullookofthe cat made me ask whyshe
didn'tbecomean adid. Shesaidshewas busyraisinga family.
I lovedlisleningto her singwhenshe playedlhe pianolor she
had trainedwith the Royal Conservaloryof Music and had
passedtheir highstandards.I enjoyedthe manysing-songs
we had on the long,bumpyroadwhen we drove intolown. lf
cnarge:$10
to $50 Colorol the rnonth:$5to$151Aunt Cathywas with us it was even moretun,lor she lovedto
I Typesetting
sing and she knew lols ol songs.
pAGEs
YELLow
Momattracledto her womenwho weredifferentandthey
!
!
"oruBAL
peryear.3monthsonly:$15perline
providedgood role models tor me. I thank her and my
330ner line
|
i Grandmothers
lorgivingme a feelingdeepin my boneswhich
ISSUESis publish.dwith low 1OUmlr r y..r wilh
I
I knowsaboutbeingmysetfand doingwhat makesme happy.
shsr6drnoolhsof D.c. & Jan.6nd .lrv & August.
I
I Afterlasl month'sreleaseI knowthal I still carry memoriesin
my bodyof my mothe/sfeelingsaboulevenlsthat happensd
I ISSUESh.r ! clrculatlonol 18,000to 20,q)Ocopl6.
to
her.
I Distributedfree throughoutthe Okanagan,Kootenay&
As lhe year drawsto a clos€,I take time to ;ellecton my
I ShuswapValleys,we mail nonhb Terrac€,PrinceGeorge,
chosen journey. I ask myself..."Was my soul given lhe
Williarns
Lake,Whitehorse
andrnanysrnalltowns
in between.
lssuesis abo enpyed in communities
oppodunitylo learnwhatwas askedof me?"My | 998journey
in Alberta,SaslGlchewanandon Vancouverlsland.lt is availableat npst H€alth
wasto learnaboutMaturityand Trust,andwithalltheshiltsand
FoodStoresand Metaphlrsical& SpiritualBooldcfi Shops,
changesin my bodyand a recentdreamI had, I wouldsaymy
plusmanybusdepois,foodstoresand rDre.
journeyfeelscomplete.Eventhe bonesin my feet are shitting.
Forthe pastseveralmonthswhen I get up in the morning,my
,SSUES slborn$ €rthbs by local witcts. Pbasa kcep them to
tirstfew stepsare inlense.My heelsfeelliketheyare siepping
ryfiox. fu-7(n *grds, Advctljsra and @nttibutort esa.lma ac.p.&iw
atn lhHW bt adnrcy of thoh clainB.
on spearsaslheenergyshootsupthe backof my calves.A'ter
the
Wse WomanWeekendthat sensalionstopped,and now
E
llAtL
...lIuclma9adn.@lmg.nct
l
I
thesolesof
myfeetarevery
itchy.To meitchiness
meansmore
WEB
SITE
on thc Ini.rnat
l
I
blood circulationand lhereforehealingas my hips and one
bttp://www.rctre8tseminanca nada.com./conlacvlssues.btm
I morevertebra
shiftintoplace,allowingmy spinemoraeaseso
Jan, lttrc.l .nd AngilG wltl cach choo.c t r..pontc znd
th. ctro.Gn pcoplc wllt rcc.lv. a FREE p',tt b thc 90
Apdl 23, 24 t 25.
Sprhg Fcttlv.l ol Awcnnc..,

A Note to Regular Advertleers
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that my shoulderscan roll back a littlebit easier.
My breathinghas changedonce again.Now it b easyto
feel my breathgoinginlo the top ot nry lungswithouiellort. lt
just happens.I try to noticethis new sensalionas much as
oossiblefor I knowthal with time it willfade and allihat will be
left is a memoryof how tight my lungsusedlo be.
I leel I havematuredthis year. My rehtionshipwilh Gerry
hasgrowninlo beinga helperin his businessas lgel achance
io improvemy cookingskills by makingsoup lor the lunch
specialat the Juicy Carrot. My oldesl son got marriedlhis
summerand I got a chanceto dressformally.lt has beenlen
or twelveyearssinceI haveputon a pairof pantyhose,regular
sho€sand a plaincoloreddress. Lisleningandwatchingmy
son andhisfiancdeplaneverydetailforoverayear helpedmy
heartto open,tor I haveiudgmentsaroundspendinga lol of
withJan and
moneyon a wedding.My businessrelationships
Marcelhave deepenedas I comelo appreciatelheir unique
qualiliesmoreand more.They allowme lo growand expand
as morelhings iusl seem to happen.Our Centreis thriving
bscauselhere is so much love in each one ot us. We are
learningto live in lhe momentand let go of fear, knowingthat
each of uswill speak our trulh in an honest,openway.
warm
Menopausehas also arrivedand I am experiencing
tlashes.I wonl say hol flashesbecauseI am a personwith
deticientheatandI savoureachheatwave. As Jansays,"You
are lhe only women I know who thinks hol flashes are a
blessing."
And finallythe dreamI had, onethat is much lighterthan
lastmonlh'sreleaseof energy.Thisdreamshowedme howtar
I have come wilh getling in iouch wilh the variousparls of
myseff.The dream goes fikethis: I am aboutto crossa busy
street,one withat leastsU lanes. Thecars stopand I am about
half-wayacross theintersection whenlrcalize I havetogo pee.
There is no holding and I feel the warmth on my thigh but
instan1y,I realize I havea pad on and it is okay. I canlet go and
it will ba contained.Half way acrossthe streetI noticea woman
following behind me. As I reach the other side lsee an
otlthouse in the bushes and I hurry up the slight incline. As I
close the door I look at the wise,dignified woman, dressedin
a businesssuit and think to myself, "Shecan wait, she hasthe
look of a maturc women whoknows harsell, sheis in no hurry.'
I then lean over the hole of the toilet seatand staftwringing6ut
my wet pad.
To me this dream has a simple inlerprelation:it is the
youngerside of myselflettinggo ... wetlingmy par s. Urineis
lhe by-produdof the kidneysand waterin my dreamshasto
do wilh my emotions.In ChineseMedicineth€kidneysrulelhe
emotion of fear. I am winging my old lears back inlo my
childhood,tor that is what the oulhouse represenls.The
womanwailingfor me is my wiserself,a patient,maturewoman
who knowshow lo holdthings.She is waitingfor me and has
lotsof patience.Her presencereassuresmethat I can callon
her any timelor assistance.The wisewomanparlof myselfis
makingherselfknown,liusl havelo rememberthatshe is parl
of me and all I haveto do is ask lor help.
All in all, thisyear has beenvery produc,tive,
veryfull,and
I feel very blessed to be living in my body, leeling all lhe
sensationsthat it has to otferand learningto
slowdownenoughto enjoythe process.A - dr
.q-
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As eachof us has beentaught variouslbssonswe disclver
newlhingsaboutourselvesthat amazethe individual.I have
been asked by counllessfriends, groups, and family that,
knowingwhat I knownow,wouldI go backand changeallthat
has happenedin orderlo improvemy life? | would say 'No"!
Notonelhingweuldchange!AllthatI havelearnedcomesfrom
the lessonsI was placedin.
Just to 'check out., as lhey put it, is the easy way out. I
lound by openingmy heartand mindto a new way of leaming
lhavebeenableloovercometheoldchaos,whichmostpeople
likelo play in. .'Wth rny new awarenessI am able lo see lhat
whal goeson around.meonly I creale.
Chaolicthoughts
createchaoticsurroundings.Onlyone's
selt is ableto will the chaosaway.
Joiningthe palh of otherLightworkers,I haveopenedup
to the giftsthal lay dormantin mostof us untilthe rightbulion
is pushed. Thesegns createthe feelingsof iusl believingin
oneselt.
A fewyearsback,lwobeautifulangeb wereplacedon my
pathto activatea few moregifts. Beinglold that I was bolha
ChannelandTeacherleftme confusedunlil I lookedintowhal
olhors were letting me know. Through my own studies,
coursesandworkshopsI learnedwhal wouldwork beslfor me
wilhouttoo muchstruggle.
Throughcorrespondence
I becamea doctorof Metaphysics,cerlifiedpsychicand spiritualist.I learnedhypnolherapy
andcounsellingas a minister.lwantedto be ableto sharemy
knowledgewith olhersand to be lhe best I can be.
My angelsand guideshaveled me on the pathof Healer/
Teacherand havelaught me lhat nhal we needlo know,we
aheady do know, we iust have to become aware.
Lellhe angelsguideyoufromslrayingoffyourpalh. lfthey
needyouto do workfor them,theywill pull,pushand loveyou
all the way backlhroughgroupsor friends. ll may be ditficult
lo listento your guidesand angels. Throughthe Magicof the
Heartand Mindwe learnhowto torgiveourselvesand believe
ourconnediontothe universe.Throughtheloolsweusetoget
answers,whetherlhatis channelling,
tarol,pendulums,auras,
etc.,we all havea way to find the lruth.
I have been pulledtowardssharingwilh othels all that I
havebeentaught. l usethe K.l.S.S.method,"Keeplt Simple
Spirits'. Wth these basicsI havebeenableto seethe Magic
when it helpsimprovelives.
Throughgroupmeditations,life readings,or healings,we
willalwaysteachso a childmay understand.We mustbecome
innocentchildrenal times in orderto believe. We musl know
lhat Angelsdo assislus always.
Aswesay in ourgroup:Believein yourselfandLive,Love,
and Laugh.
Se€ ad to the leff
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First Workshop in Kelowna
at Dare To Dream

MAAIC OF TNE NDARTAND MIND
with Dr. Ron

Introduction - November 2O
fddqy 7 -9 pm - by donatlon

Workshop- November2l e.22
Saturday lO am -3 pm & Sunday I -4 pm
Rev.Dt. RonMaclntyreof Kelowna,a.k.a. Dt Paul frcm
PsychicLines, Spiritualist/Channel
wo*ing together
wiih the Maob oi the Hean and Mind to oiidi us to a
more fiifr inb life and fteedom. Learn aTitttebitof it a .
lncludlng materlals is $55 in advance, C65 at the door
Brlng a lunch, beverages are provided

llnlted icafhg, phone to rc!€n€
Dare to Dream (25O) 491-2lll

DL Ron is elso spaaking at th' Fiday Night Spo*et Sedes
in Pentidon, Nov. 27, sec ad on page 13
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AlJealing
€,mbrace
Soothingsongsfor
timesof transition

We knowthis,yet we slill someAvailable for a variety
times look into our past experience
of occasions
for wisdomand insightas to how to
behave. We knowwe needlo conAuberteCampeau
slantly adjust and change, bul we
still like to control the amount of
250492-5224
Singer - Guitarist
changewe arewillingto experience.
(voicemail)
250-770-7750
renucton.D.L.
Lel me sharewith you my slor,
as to why I am fully committedlo healingand helpingPeoPle
to stretchtheirfocus in all direc'tions.I was raisedin a family focusedon lovingthecells,remindinglhemthattheyoriginalv
which placedparticularvalueon stoicismand correctbehav- lookeda bit different,andthatwith the helpotlhe healinglight
iour. lwas nevershy,butmy opinionswerethoseof achildand theycouldsee onceagainhowto be heatthycells. I suPPo]ted
notproperlyheard.Bythstime each client'svisualizationof lhe healinglight pouringin and
soweremerelyacknowledged,
they were fitty-fivemost of my relativeswere dead. Al lheir creatingaflow& liquidsunshineroundeich smiley-faiedcell.
l didnotaddtothegrief We hadfunwithit,the dientswhoabandonedcontrolachieved
funeralslbehavedaslhadbeentaught,
increaseintheir qualityof life,particularlyin
of showingany, and no doubtdue to this show of emolional an immeasurable
strenglhno one hadcauselocomfonanyoneelse. Fortunate- rehtionships.They realizedthe old way wasnt working,th€y
ly, I wasso upselbylhe coldnessofthelastfunerallattended, allowedtheir open heartsand increasedself-awarenesslo
standinglisteningto pleasanlrieswilhoutreceivingany com- transtormlhem,andtheirtransformationhada Iippleeffed on
fortingwords, let alone food or drink,that I tell a reliefin no theirfamilies,friendsand society.
How beautifulthis translormalion,how inspiring. Envilongerhavingthosecloserelatives.I set in motionmy resofue
sioning
healthycellsmay not be conventionalbut it ceriainly
place
people
where
expressedlhemsefueswithmore
lofind a
naturalnessand warmlh, and months later I left lhe UK lor works,and olher sensescan lake the placeof "seeing."
I also show individualshow they can reslorewholeness
Canada. I am oleased to be here. I feel loved and. not
surprisingly,lamsharingandatlradingthelreedomof expres- and lastingsuccessto all areasoftheir lives,for envisioninga
morepleasantoutcomefromlheonewefearcan be appliedto
sion that is so vitalfor ma.
The lessonsI learntfrom hearingstoriesaboutlhe previ- a maffiage,a business,a career,a vacation,a new home,
ousgenerationandwatchingthedepletionof mycurrenlfamily anything....the only conditionsare thal we needto be opento
werethateachindividualoptedoutot lifeatlhe poinlwhenlhey receivinga happyresull,we mayhavelo changeour expeclafelt powerlesslomake it go the way it "should",whichwas not tion and behaviouralpatterns,and we may also havelo learn
alarge to see moreclearlyhowlhe worldis changing. It wtratyou are
evenacaseofunfultilled
dreams.MyunclewasCEOof
stockbrokingcompany;he was told to leavewhenlhat com- doingisn'lworkingandyoufeelstuckthenvisualizesomething
pany mergedand almostsimultaneouslya brainlumour ap- better;giveyourselfpermissionlo connec,twith youl dream
peared. I reachedout lo say - "Youare a goodartist,let'sjoin lifestyleusingall your senses,givingthanks that THE NEW
s.c adbetow.
forces and starl a greetingcards company." He insistedhe WAY lS WORKINGFOR YOU!
preferredthe corporateworldto a moreinsecureworldof selfemployment,and he never regainedgood heatth. When my
The Holistic Business Consultancy
motherwasdyingI alsoaskedher in an encouraging
waywhat
thingsshe woulddo difierentv if she werehealedcompletev.
Sherepliedthatshemightlookintocaresupporl,bul olherthan
Contactme in confidencewhen facedwith...
that she would maintainher isolatedlifestyle.
. Challenges you can't quite identify
It was my mother,though,who acknowledged
lhe healing
touch in my hands and togetherwe workedon shrinkingher
so they can be interpreted accuratelyand solved
tumourfrom grapettuitlo grapesize. Had she beenwillingto
. Needing to make changesat home or work
makea commitmenlloa litestylechangeI feelsureshewould
so you are equipped to make the right choice
slill be in remission.I went on to investigatespkitualhealing,
. Any area in yow life that needs attention
found that it worked for me, and started on a relentless,
so that you can receive the very best support
continuousiourney
ol self-development
in ordertobe as clean
and open channelas possible. lwas happyaboutpractising
Victoria Fabling is a certifiedgraphologistand healer
healing,jusl a bit nervousaboulworkingwith cancerpalients
with 20 yearsbroad-based,internatiornl experience
in caseby emphasizingI gavemy ownbodya subtlemessage
thai I lovedihedisease.AboutihattimeI recognizedthatwhai
Tel: (250)707-3580 Fax: (250)707-3581
we resistpersists,so lots of cancerpatientsbookedspecific

withmeal ourwellness
clinic.and

E-mail:vf abling@okanagan.net
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Kava Kava -- HerbalRelief for Anxietv
Kava ]Gva has b€en us€d tor over 3,000 years for its
medicinalett€ctsas a sedalive,musde ;elaxanl,diuretic,and
as a remedyfor nervousnessand insomnia.lls mostpopular
use has b€en in ceremoniesand celebralionsbecauseof its
calmingsftecland abilitylo promolesociability.KavaKavais
stillus€dtodayby inhabitars olthe islandcommunitiesolthe
Pacitic. lt is thoughl by many researchersthal lhe regulal
consumptionof lGva l(ava is why these people are olten
amongth€ happiesland friendliestin the world!
KavaKavais the mostrelaxingbotanicalknown,withthe
exceplion ot lhe opium poppy. lls active ingredienl,
kavalac{on€s,produc€physicaland mentalrelaxationand a
generalle€ling ot well-being. Kava has b€sn used in lhe
lroatmenlot ailmenlsot the urinarytracl indudingvaginitus,
gonorho€a,andmenslrualcramps.Kavaisadiureticandantiinflammatory,
thus it is usefulforgout,rheumatism,bronchial
congestion,cys{ilisand as a pain relieverMren appliedexternallyasenoir menl. Inlacl,lGva Kavais so effecliveasa pain
r€lievgrthatit can b€ usedinsleadot aspirin,acelaminophen,
and ibuorolen!
B€cent clinicalstudies have shown thal the herb Kava
Kava is a safe non-addicliveanti-anxieiymedication,and is
iusl as effedive as prescriptionanxiety agenls containing
benzodiazepines
such as valium. Benzodiazepines
tend to
promolelelhargyand mentalimpairment,bui Kavaimproves
conconlralion,memoryand reaclionlime for peoplesutfering
from anxiety.
Herbalislshave traditionallyused Kava as a remedyfor
nervousness
andinsomnia.KavaKavais an eftecliverelaxant
abl€lo induc€afeelingof relaxation,peaceandcontentment,
along with a sharpeningof lhe senses. As a sleep aid, it
promoteadeepand restfulsleepand is alsoa musderelaxant
thal can h€lp relievecrampsdue lo musde spasms.

Kava lGva extracls are, like St. John's Wort, gaining
popularityin Europein the treatmentof anxietyand depres(Germany,UnitedKjngdom,
sion.SeveralEuropeancouniries
Switzerland,andAuslria)haveapprovedKavaKavapreparations in the trealmer of nervous anxiety, insomnia,and
restlessness
dalaand
onlhe basboldetailedpharmacological
favourableclinicalstudies.Manyrec€nlstudieshavedemonslratedagain and againlhal Kava Kava is quite effec'tivein
relievinganxietyanddepression.Somedoubleblindcrossover sludiesuse KavaKavacomparedto a placebo,whereas
othersuseKavaKava comparedlo Oxazepem,a drugsimilar
lo valium. The KavaKavagroupsconsislenllyexhibitsignifF
caril improv€menlin severalslandardpsychologicalassessmer s of anxiety,such as feelingsof nervousness,and c!mplainls such as heart palpitations,chest pains, headache,
dizziness,andfeelingsof gastricirritation.The mostimportant
findingisthal Oxazepemandsimilardrugsareassociatedwith
beingaddiclive,aswellas possessingsideelfecls.KavaKava
is nonaddictiveand totally tree ot any side eftecls at its
recommendedlevels.
Kava lGva is an herb lhat's in a class by itself. lts
remarkableability lo improve relaxation,without a loss of
mentalsharpnessmakesil lhe perfeclherbalsupplementlor
today'sworking-too-hard-to-stop,
shop-till-you-drop,
loo-busy
-lo-relo(lifestyle.Beslof all,lhis remarkableherbisfreeollhe
sideefieclsandaddbtiveproperliescommonto prescriplions
and anli-anxietydrugs.Kava Kava even has lhe potentiallo
one day replace benzodiazepinesin the pharmacological
treatmentof anxiety.tt is ablelo producecomparableanxiely
relievingeffecls,brJtis free trom lhe commonside etfectsof
these h(rhv addidive drugs. lf an individual'sdepressionb
associatedwith a great deal of anxiety, Kava Kava extracl can
be extremelyeffectivein relievingsymploms.

'To Ethlcally AssistOur CustomercOn TheirJoumey To Better Health'

NA TURE'S FARE
Kava Kava
hkr' you mcllowwllttoul numblngyour mlnd
. Sooth€sthe emotions
. Calmsrestlessness
. No sideeffecb
60 c4ps...................S1
0.68
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Stomach
YouCan'tAtforda Prolapsed

by Joel
Whitehead

I can already answer your first question.Whal is a
prolapse? A prolapseis a drop in the physicalstalureof an
organ within the body. The second questionis: Can the
siomachactually,physicallydrop? The answeris "yes",and
il is quitecommon.lt is otlenseenduringbariumenemax-ray
evaluationsand is so commonthat it is most often ignored.
Acluallythe w€stem medbal communitydoesnt havea clue
whattodoaboulit anyway,exceptthatis... (gulp)operate.The
fourlh questionis: lf il is so common,is it important? The
answeris !es" and lhat is the purposeof this article.
The lasl questionmighlbe: Howdo I knowwhelheror nol
I havea prolapsedslomach? Welllhen,let me askyou a few
queslions:
1. Do you have oonsislentproblemson lhe letl side?These
include:lett shoulderor left hip pains, headachesthal come
uoonlhe leftorare in lhecanlerofthoforeheadandnauseous
aswell, problemsofstagnationinthe leftbreasl,perhapseven
cancerous, echingdownthe outsideof the left leg.
2. Do you getlilled up easily?You mayget filledup easilyand
it seemsas if the lood divesfor the very bottomof your lower
abdomen.Aside from this, you feel you have lo eal more
frequentlyto avoidgettingsick.Sometimesyou find it difficult
lo s1,vallow.
You maybe pronetoheartburn.Youmayfrequenlv
get sharp slabbingstomachpainswhenlhere is stress.
There'sa lol morewhen we considerlhe way it inleracls
withthe reslofihe body,but moslv, we wanllo emphasizethe
taci lhat whon you have a prolapse it can cause an ac{ual
physicalcrowdingin the lowerabdomenlhat can leadtoolher
problems.While the stomach should sit aboul two inches
abovetheumbilicus(bellybutlon)itwillmoslcommonlyreside
two, threeorfour inchesbelowthe umbilicus.Thishas a lot of
ramifications.
Dlgc.llv. Probbmr . When the stomachhangsdownlhat
low it crowdsthe inlestinesandcausesconsiderable
strainon
lhe ability ot the body to absorb food and even interrupls
oeristalsisof lhe bowelas well. lf it is the small inlestinelhal
is invoved,it will cause looserbowels.lf it ridesdownon top
of ths large intestine, it can cause prolongedor chronic
constipation.Sometimesthe stool backs up for awhileand
lhentorcesthrough,lirsthard,lhensoftwhichis whatweterm

irritablebowel. As the stomachprolapses
mainlyontheleft,adenomasofthesigmoid
colonor reclumare,inouropinion,probabty
dueto thegomadr constantyFsting uponit.
same
This
Urlnary problcmr .
prolapsingactioncausessomemaiorproblemswilh urination.
Cro|ding in the lower abdomen can cause a multitudeof
stagnalionproblems.Whenthingsstagnatethey ptess upon
each other and do nol flow well or tr€ely. We believethe
prostalein men sufferstrom this effecl.Where ihings crowd
and don'l move,lhingsgroiv,so lhings like hyperplasiasand
cancercan certainly be impli€ted. The prostale may very well
beginto swellin pad as a responseto this €ffec,i.
Many women have problemsof prolapsedbladderstor
Thiscancause
whichtheygo into havesurgicallyresec-tioned.
alotof problemglikeincontinenceor havinglroubleforcingthe
liksihislhatlhaveseen
urineout.In almoslalloftheDroblems
prolapse
was
onlythe resultof the
ortreatedsuccessfully;this
prolapseof lhe stomachand couldbe fixed and relievedwith
the raisingof the stomach.
lrcn3lrurl problcm3 . Prolapses of lhe slomach most
assuredlyleadtoa prolapseoflheuterus,in my opinion.I have
seenthis far loo muchlo think any other way. Just as I had
mentionedabove, however,it is the crowdingof lhe lower
abdomenthat causesthe bigger problems.As I mentioned
befor6,wherethereiscrowdinganda lackot propercirculation,
thingsgrow,likescumonwalerina stagnanlpond.Thisgrowth
faclor can rangelrom anythinglike dark and painfulperiods
with extra clols,to more disturbinggrowthslike endometrial
groMhsorlumors,evenhyperplasiasthalbe@mecancerous.
One ol the mosl common Droblemsthat I lreal is of
prolongoduterine periods or extrems hemorrhage.Oddly
enough,inChinesemedicineoneotlhe commoneslcausesof
this problamis bloodslagnationin lhe chamberof blood (the
uterus)lhat causesthe bloodlo bypassiis normalchannels.
Thisextravasationof bloodis mosl often relievedby creating
morespacein the lowerabdomen.I use a lherapy knownas
NESSHIto raise lhe abdomen in order to force the blood
lhrough.
Solullom . Nesshitherapy
can measurablyraiselheprolapse
of a stomachin a rathershortwhile. lf you havethis problem
you maywanl to find out what Nesshilherapycan do tor you.
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! - - l Ju icyCa r r o tandiustwonderingwher e t o s t a rl, lwa s s u d d e n ly f ille d
LlvlngAlr Dislrlbutor3l witha joythatcomeseverysootlen;aleelingofcomplete
satisfacI Indcpcndenl
Ent€rpris€s
Ent€rpris€s
Margori€otsanti
ot Santi
CadI or
or Margori€

lion of who I am andthal everythingaloundme is just okay as it is
wirhnrrr
Anv menlal
mantat comment.
c.,mment While enjoying
eniovino lhis feeling,
feelino. my
mv
without any
attentionconnecledwith all the specialmomentsin my lifethal flowedwith a pure
ioy and knowingthat eachday is an opportunityto conneclwith lite in this way. lt
hasnt beenthis way all my lifethough...
lhave beenalonertoraslongaslcanremember.Workingwitholherswasotten
lCerLifred
WeiahtLoosCoach
hard
for me becauseI didn'tfeellikeI was evera partof the'team',afnh wheelthat
I
ln^o?cnaant Uoana Oiotributor
was
neededif reallyneeded.lcan rememberbeingpickedalmostlasllor mosl
only
I Cuotofflzad Nut rlf,ional& Filnaeo ?lan
of the schoolgym teamsand alwayslelt like I was participatingmoreso becauseI
l, Tcraonalizcd
& ?u?porV hadto ratherthanreallywantinglo. I kepttellingmyselflhatsporlswas nol my thing
CoachinT
(itstillisn't)butI knewdeeperdowninsidethatthiswasnotlhecasesincelwas never
i
tall trcc 1 077-401-0260
reallymotivatedverymuchingroupsinallmyotherclasses.Alll knewwasthatlrealv
enjoyedworkingon my own thingsand couldget much bettermarksas a resull.
My tamily was one of my only real teams I could 'play' on and feel ihe
logelherness.Ourcottagein Onlariowadan excellenlopportunityforthisto happen.
Whetherit be woodcutting,tishingtrips,collectingthewaterlor the cottage,making
maplesyrupor playingcards,it fettgood to padicipatehowever,I stillfeltseparale
from mosl otherpeople.
Travellingoutto Vancouver,BC, I was introducedby somefiiendslo a Spiritual
teachernamedWingedWolf who taughtme abod,'Compan'nnEnergy- beingso
Availableas a 5 month full time
in tune with another thatyou resonate together;total aeeptance of what is, without
program or 4 days a rnonthior
opinionot judgement' Atterlivinga lifeoffeeling mostlyseparalefrom othersand
working protessionals.
alwaysseekinghow I coulddo ihingson my own,the teachingof companionenergy
Alcohol& DrugCounsellorCerlificatior
resonatedwithmelothe pointwhereI knewthatI couldn'lrun awayfromothersany
SoxualAbuse& FamilyViol.nco lnterwntion
more if I was to growas a person.
Training- Cours6 giartin Septgmber
ll wasn'tlongatterI movedto lhe Okanaganthat lwas presentedwithoneof my
most preciousopporlunities
to sharetrus companionenergywith anotherperson.
FourOuartens
MeetingAngdleforthefirstlime was likelookingat a partol myselfin the mirrot.Our
lnstltute
compatibility
madeit verypleasingtocommunicatewithherand allowedmeto open
up.Projectswe workedontogetherhadawonderfulflow(withthe occasionalbump,
#3O2- 96 E. Broadway
but eventhe bumpstaughtus how lo worklogelherbetteo.
Vancouv6r,B.C.VsT 4N9
Our twentyyear age differenceand her beinga publicfigure,and publisherof
. Fax:7093sso
(6O4)7(x,.36(}0
lssuesmagazine, somelimesmade it hald for me to truly resonatewith hel, but
CaI for Frc€ Cource Calendar
becauseol her maturityand acceptanceot being a publicfigure, she was ableto
leach me exacllywhal I needed.. OccasionallyI wouldfeel very "exposed"in her
presenceandold patternsofwanlingto shutdownwouldlake over. Getlingme past
my embarrassed
or uncomforlable
leelingslook avery sincere,patientandtrusting
soul. Angdletalkedwithme manylimesallowingmy fearsto graduallybe replaced
GANDEN
with trustand letling the quietside ol me speakup, allowingour timestogetherto
be moreclearand special.
Now,twoyearslaler,lamfindingit mucheasiertoopenmyselfuptothe moment
HEA'JJIYFrJf'D6DIITyE&YSfff'VIcE and as ldo, tind that it is a big steptowardslivingin companionenergywith olher
peopleand all of life.When I am in companionenergywith life, I am 'in the flou/:
opporlunitiespresentthemselvesjustwhenI needthemthe most.Askingtorthings
I don'trearlyneedor manipulaling
evenlsto makethingsgomy way,especiallywhen
I am attachedlo lhe outcomeimmediately,
takes me oul of companionenergyand
the outcomeis ahivays
skewedin someway.Whenthat happens,lifebecomesvery
confusingandtrustratingand a knotfills my belly.Catchingmyselfdoingihis is not
alwayseasy,butby learningto acceptthesesituationsas lessonsand learningfrom
them ratherignoringthem is helpingme to stay in companionenergy
Havingsomeonelike Angdleto praclicecompanionenergywith and havinga
teacherlike Wnged Wolf who providesme with teachingsof selt empowermeni,
makeslitevery enjoyableso lhat I wanl lo sharecompanionenergywith everyone
who comesto the
Carot.
i
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Opportunities
ii:.-Addictlon
CounsellinA
Cerbificatioir

DEITWRTES

tffiL@

..

":
SERIES
SPEAIGR
:

Fnidayso Z:lSpm

:

at The Yog! Studlo & The Julcy Clrot, 254 EllisSt, Penticton,

:
:

Nov. 6 Jotlean McFarlen, Visionary,Comic& AuthorfromWnfieH. I

Laugh& LearnaboutColourstfiat rweal your Personality
Loamrh/thmbcobu€d breathirE.(ShumH€g/firc- Frsraf @br&ytu)

:
:

Awaroneaaand the Pyramld of :
Nov. 13 Vera lto of Kelowna.
COnsClOunegS as it relatesto the r€w millennium.
Vera is reoresentino
the -.
proviOe
newlyformed World SeNice Assoc.who are now €ady to
training'anO I
leadershioin orderto createa filoresustainable
and humarp$torld.
:

Nov. 20 Rev. J. C. Rivera & Rev. Roberto Rlvera ot i
SummerlandpresentsThe Human Aura with slidesby Dr.J. C. Trusi,tI
JesusChrbi'sSoulLightService.
o rdmb.bn lb. or collcc{lontlk n, seestoryon page30

Opento your clairvoyant
andhealingabilities
a workshop
by attending
with theclairvoyantcounsellor

MICHAEL SIMONSON

12 & 13
December
9 : 3 0 a m-5 p m

inWestbank,B.C.
Evening Seminar
in Penticton- Nov 3
Formoreinformation

Phonel-250-768-0449

Nov. 27 Rev. Dr. Ron MaclntyreofKetowna
Maglc ol the Heart and Mind - Or.Ronis Spirituatisvohannet,
a.k.a.Dr
PaultromthePsychicLines.
Hewillolbrguidelines
to helpusrnov€towardsa mo€
lulfillinglifeandfreedom.Leama littlebitot it all. Seestoryon page08

flngdle
YOOR r.urth

Dec. 4 Karen Tlmpany of Kelowna
The Benefits of Hollstlc Health.

Mon.5pm, Thursl l om
Wed.5:30& 7:30pm

Ka]€nb an instructorof
Reflexology,Acupr$sure,R€iki,PolantyTherapy,
Colour
andLigl Therapy,Nutritional
CounsellirEandmore. Lotsot tir€ br Ouestions a
andAnswersfroman exD€rl.Readstoryin ne)dfilonth'sissuo.

Admissionis by donation.
tor Intormatloncallthe EvenbLlne:492-0039

ats:sopm
i Dec,22 SolsUceVegetarianFeast - ruesday

. A celsbration
to horpurthe changingof the seasonandthe returnof the Sun.A .
! Celtictraditionwith hostsNywyn,Gerryand Ar€dle. Featuringlivemllsicwith .
! aubene.Cost rs$12for adujtsand$5 6r chibr; under 't2. edasepre+egister. '.
a aa
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TheJuicgCamot
JuiceBar& Eeterg

254 Ettis
St.
Penticton,
BC
493-4399

Fresh
Juicps
Luneh
Speeiels
Produce
Organic

$40icr6cksrec
FI]3TCb$b FREE

PreNotolYogo
urmShenle
Wcd. !t 10 !m - Call 7to.l(X6

TOI Chi uur Rldrord
Tue8,& Thura,,5 -6 pm
Cost$4oa month

Medltotlon Clossct
u,lth ChrlstlnoGoddord

, lVlondogs7:30 - 9:3b pm
drop Ins urelcome
bg donotlon
CrgrtolSculr the lort
Mondogol eochmcnth

lhc VogoStudlo
bchtd thc Jul(UConot, 954 €llls
Pontlcton 499{039 br lnfo.

th l3 ls not . Tt..
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by Flo DeWitt, R.N.

'Sssrd oa G€ar*f
SlronOth6nsyour lmmun6 Syst€m
Rel€os€r fol slored Toxlns
-D€toxlty
-Reloxas Muscles -Aromo lheropV

,utTtotYou
AND
xtlr touBcl lttENttal
otlt
A\/olk)bleIn35 Blends
PL:(25O)66r-9rE5
ff
T"[ f.r.. 1-888-310-22
E|n il, Psilo0ou@n{6ouce,com
ht€r€t hip/r1|v'lv.r esouc€.corn

Whatdoesit meanto be a FIEALWOMAN? In lhis day whenall is changing
aroundus, howdo we handlethe fearsot tailure,the foar of dyingslowly,the f€ar
thatthe worldaroundus is being pollutedbeyondour own conlrol,the tear of nol
b€ingablelo provktelhe nec€ssaryfac{orsjusl to survive - how do wo handlethis?
I dontthinkwe oanin our humanstrenglh.Allmy pasl exPerien@shavebeen
underditterentcircumstancss
withthe restof myworldintaclandal leastsomething
soemedslable.Absolutelynothingisstableloday- nol sv6nthe breathwe breathe!
So what can we call uponlo makethis work? As a woman, I can sensea
sweetness,a genlleness,a humility,a serenity,a joy, a deep knowingthal
somehow?lliswell' eventhoughtheworld seemschaotic.I can holdthisfeeling
that 'All is w€ll' in the midslof the greateslstormwhen I rememberWHO I AM.
I knowthergis somethinggreaterlhanmyselfwhichmakeslhewholeuniverss
work and somehowit is up to me to recognizemy role in the midsl of it ell.T h 6
nextslep is in acknowledginglhatlryHO I AM hasvalue and powerand is connecied
with the'something greaterthan mys?lf"or God, or the one SPIRIT and lhal
throughthal connectionI will knowmomenlby moment,jusl what my role is and
howI mustmove.Lifeisfullofchange,sochangewe mus1.Letus leilhosechanges
comewithinour consciousawarenessof that still small pointinsideeech one.
In my own personalexperiencesof nearv sixtyyearson this planet,the maiol
changesoccurredwithina periodof approximalely
sevenyears.Withinihat period
of time, absolulelyeverythingI couldrelaleto as MY world dissolvedbeforemy
eyes. Firslmy job as presidentof my owncompanyandcreatorof a new business
ended,my bodyhitwhal is knownas menopauseand I nol onlyfelt wavesol grief
then angerbut alsoabsolulevno energylo do anything.Thenthe realeslale
values dtopp€d severev and my hous€ of $600 thousand became less than
$200thousandandwithnolob, I lostitlhrougha smallmortgage.My carwet
nextas I now hadtofil€forbankruptcy,somethingthalhadneverevenentered
thisconsciousness.
Butthiswasonlygetlingslarted.My daughlerwassixteen
and shewanl€dto underslendlife in generalso she found hersellfriendswho
showedher ihe way to leavehome. She did thal while my son lett to visit hb
falherin NewZealandleaMngmetolallyalonein my ordeal. Followinglhat my
loverdeparledfor oth€r partsof this earth,and the leaderof lhe group,with
whom I had been associaledfor some lhirty years in wtrat I would term my
spiritualpath,died and the groupsp€ntlhe nextthreeyears goinglheir own
s€perate.ways.
Gone - absoluteveveMhing!! Perhapsmany of you can relaleto lhis
unlolding.In lhe midstol my personallife changes,it is obviouslo noticeearlh
changes,andallofthisputtogetherwouldoverwhelmus itwe werenotcapable
of stayingin the simplestaleof livinglifemomentby moment,slep by stepand
in tacl,br€athby breath.llosl lhe self-assurance
thal "Alliswell'once in awhile
bul thereis nothingtocom€ backlo excepllhat. And somehowwe willsurvive
lhese changes- wonl we?!
L6t us acknowledge
ihal we are in lhis worldexadly as it is, TOGETHER
and if we lake eachotherby the handand offerour individualgns ol love,we
will createsomethingtar morepoweful ihan anythingthat was betore. Let us

Chicolinor
DohlioInulin
DO}f T l"ETTHEUP
ANDDOWNOFSUGAR
ETYOU DOWN!

dofhat!

Aak l|our locrl H.lltlr Food Storc ot
Pl|ono Bloqm.t rt 1€a&9zL2as

no is doing a vtetl<shopwith Card on l,tov. 13, ..c ad pagc 21.

prclcrablya Scnior to travcl OCIo a66i6t with ?re6cnlation6
Lo aahools.Expcnacepaid pluesmallranumaralion,
Replywith handwrittcn raaumaand cover lelf*r fn:
lravellin7 Laly, RR3, Sitc 10, F-5, f crrace, gC VbO 4Ro

soulJourney
SoulMasteryLevelOne
theStudents
In theAncientMysterySchools,
of Life continuously
reviewed
all theywere
learning,in orderto IntegrateandBecome.Wehavedesigned
Fourl.evelsof SoulMastery
intendedto guideusonourPassage
to Enlightment.
Welcometo lrvel One.All fourlevels
consistof 33 specificareasof UniversalKnowledge
to assisteachoneof usin our personal
deeplyallthatwe areleaming,
evolutionallowingusto integrate
intoanactionof Mastery.

Kamloops,November20,27 u 22
The Days Inn, Doorsopen6:00pmFriday,
begins
7-11pm
In Kamloops call Theresa250-374-3104 In Vernon call Deanna250-558-5455
In Kelownacall Jenny250-764-E740
or e-mailus: iamsj@axionet.con
Admission$175

Soul Mastery
byCraigRussel
PaulArmitage
On November2O,2'l and 22
SoulJourneypresents-TheSotil
MasteryInlensive",LevelOne,in
the city of Kamloops.SoulJourney is now in its fitth year and is
anchoredin Vancouver.Apartof
our work is dedicatedto travellinginternationally
as well.
With alllhe guidinglighiof the Angelsand Mastersol Light,
we haveputlogeth€rlour levelsof Soul Masterythatwill be
preseniedoverthe nexl two years. Eachlevelofterswhole
new realmsof awarenessandapplicalionstor petsonaluse
in our evolution. These intensivesare tun and involve
contemplalivemeditationsand intentionsdesignedto addresslhe(rJreni realilieswe are eachparlicipating
in. They
also involvedeepconscioushealingof our mental,physical
andemotionalbodies.Theworkshopsshowhoweachof us
can leavemediocritybehindus and live livesof excellence,
joy andsuccessin an environmentof love.Theworkteaches
us to empower ourselvesihrough the knowledgeof our

Higher Selves and assists us to
findour placein the universe,leading eachlo unveillhemysteriesof
life.ThisMasteryIntensiveolf€rsa
whole new awarenesswailing for
each of us to integraleinto our daily lives. The following
areaswillbecovered:God/Goddess.
AllThalls: TheHuman
Sell,Consciousnessandthe
HigherSelf;
Civilization,Seven
GoldenAges;Planets,Dimensionsand SystemsotWorlds;
Birthol Perceptionand BelietSystems:The HumanForm
andManifestalion:
NatureolThoughl,Feeling,lmagination,
HumanLife Forceand Free Will; Individualand Collective
Realities;Intentions,Wanting,Desiring,Choosing,Invocations, Affirmalionsand Inner Sighl; The Human Ego and
HumanHeart;TheSeven
Chakras,
Atoms,Celb,DNA;Soul
Contracts;Fieldsof Resistanceand Resonanceand mors.
Threefun and lull packeddays ot knowledge.GitledComposerandmusiccfrannelPaulArmitagewill provideradianl
Angelicmusicfor lhis MasteryIntensive.
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October28, 1988- a very memorabledayexceptthatI wasunconscious
for mostof it whileundergoinga spinal
fusion.
Firsl diagnosed wiih
spondylolisthesis
backin 1978,lwoie a
Wibon braceotf andon and useddrugs
to keepmetunclioning.Withtwoyoung
childrenand a householdto maintainI
only slowed down when the pain_bePB OSPEB lTYisyour naturalslale.
cameunbearable.
Awakenyourunlimited
consciousness.
Somdhingcfiangedin l988. Maybe
KELOWNA:7-9p6
lrippingoverlhesnowshovelhadsomelhing lo do with it, bul my back was
J!n.'99 - 11, 18,25 & Fcb.'99- 1, 8
sleadilygeningworse. I went through
VERNON:7-9ps1
monthsof waitingfor appointments
with
J!n.'99 - 12, 19,26 & Frb.'99- 2, I
spscialisls,x-rays,lhe side eflecls of
INVESTMENTi
$115beloreNov.30
drugsandthepain!'fhatsummerI could
$125afterDec.1LIMITEDSEATING no longerfunc-tion
in anyof the rolesthat
had given my life meaning - wife,
mother,sisler or daughter. Everyone
else in my lile had placesto go and
things
to do; thereI lay. When my kids
Wantto try.....
introducedme, lwas "the bodyon the
floor". lfelt abandoned
and alone. I
couldno longersit or standfor ten minNON|TMJUTCE utes even though I could walk, I had
dsvelopedawekdgaittoavokllhe glitch
in my lower back, my legs would go
Call 1-8OO-4413898
numbin mid-step,I hads{oppedtaking
to order with
dtugsbecauseof my readionslolhem,
andtherewas€rnly
lhe pain.At onepoint
HearMore-Call 1-8€6722-0?21 I telt lhat it would be betterto end my
miserablelife becauseI was so tired of
or call HEIDI at I€00637€309
the constantslruggle.
On oneof my walksI contemplated
how easy it wouldbe to sl6p in lronl of
lhe nexl semi. As the tears slreamed
downmytaceso thatI couldbarelysee,
Ithoughiofmysonsandwalkedstraight
ir o aielephonepole.Talkaboula wake
up
call! | urgnlhomeandlayon thefloor.
"TheKeeper.'
Menstrual
Cap

PROSPERITY
CLAESES

TAHITIAN

*lii?HIItTt?*
4*
Healthiet
thantanpons
andpads.
Small
rubber
capis womintemally.
Sanitary
& reliable.
ConhtuUe& easyto use.
Laslsallesslt0yrs.
Used
voddwkle
1otovet13vrs.
SATISFACTION
GUARANlEEbI
FreeBrochure800.6634127

and criedfor hours. lt felt like my hearl
was literallybreakinginsidemy chestldidn'tknowahumanheartcould
hurtso
bad. Bul somewherein my pain and
lears I letgo ol expeclingeveryonetobe
therelor me and madethe decisionlhat
if I was goingto get throughmy surgery
andthe subsequenlrecoverytime,lwas
going to have lo do il on my own startingwith that moment.
,
I puteverylhingI hadinlotakingcare
of me. lwent shoppingforpositiveaudio
tapes lhal would inspire me for the
challengeahead - Lee Pulos had a
great one to preparefor surgeryand I
usedan Alan Cohenone for relaxation.
I increasedthe distanceI walkedeach
daysolhat lwouldbe inlhe beslpossible
shapetor the operationand a walkman
kept lhe beat for me so that my strides
were even insleadof my previouswaddle. I prepareda recovery room by
coveringlhe wallswith positiveposterg,
inspirationalsayings
andbrightcolors. I
got my personal papers in order and
eachdayfortwomonthslivedas iftomorrow I would get lhe call to go into
hosDital.
The surgerywent well. I was kepl
druggedfor threedays,pulledotf the lV
and told to go for a walk. The tirstthing
I noticedwas that I couldout one footin
front of the other when I climbedthe
stairs. I hadn'tbeenableto do lhal tor a
long lime. After len days I was transportedhomelyinginthe backol a station
wagon. I was confinedto bedexceptfor
sitting for ten minutes at meals and
couldn'tevenmanagethat, so I livedon
my bedexceptfor a walkfirstlhinginthe
morning.My friend,Ann, cameto help
aaaaaaaaoaaoaaaooaaoa
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me dressand take care ot my personel
neds.
I hada remotecontrolTVso I channelsurfedallday. I beganto nolicelhal
all the lalk shows were about
codependency,but didn't relate it lo
myself.Thenon December151h,when
I was finallyablelo walk the lew blod€
to Cherry Lane Mall the book Co-dopendent No More lell otf lhe shelf in
Coles direc'tlyat my fe€|. With a back
braceon I couldn'l bend over and hadlo
ask my friend, my minbiering ang6l,
Ann Brown to pick it up for me. Wh6n
lsawlh€liile I knewthebookwasfor me.
I devoured it! | sper hours u,orhng
lhroughall the exercisesand camelo
underslandthat my behaviourwas not
workingin my life any moreand I could
c-hoos€to makecfianges.Whal a concept! You mean I have choicesaboul
how I choose to ac-t and relate with
others!
Now I pursuedmy personalgrowth
in earnesl. Everywalk I'd checkoul the
bookstoresfor lhe lalesl in self-help
books.lstaded aiournalandbeganthe
tascinatingand often lerrifyingiourney
of self discovery. Almosl a year laler,
when I could sit for longer periodsof
time,I slarledcounsellingand joineda
tweve stepsupportgroup. An lherapy
was a wonderfulmediumlo accesslhe
hiddenemolionalblocks. I tooklhetirst
levelofReikibecauseitfeltrighl.
ldidnl
feel anylhing tor th€ first couple of
monlhs,bul myleachersaidtotrust,
and
those with whom I did sessions all
thankedme for the relaxingtreatmenl.
Foralmosta yearArleneLamarcheand
lexchangedJinShinOoandReikiwhicfi
helpedbringthingsto the surfacewhere
I couldleeland let go. Meditalionevenings frustrated me because I iusl
couldn'tsee all lhose beauiifulscenes
thal I was io imagineand I telt like a
failure. Later I learned about
NeurolinguisticProgrammingand discoveredthal I am kinesthetic,I pick up
informalionon a feelingslevel. When I
appliedlhat lo medilation,it urorked. I
also spent a loi ol lime contempleting,
lookinglo nalurelo calm and nurlur€.
Life was on track, bul lhe more I
changed,the harderit was in relationship. I couldnt go back lo being the
person I was - she dk n'l exisl any
more. I had experiencedso many
changesandwanledmore.Aftortw€nty
years ol marriageI decidedlhal it was
connnu€s
ncxl pege
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o Meditation
o KripaluYoga

o BellyDancing
Yoga
a lyengar

372.YOGA(9642)
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Drop-lns WelcorBe - Flrst Class Free
BC,V2C2A7
#3O2444VictoriaStreet.Kamfoops,

Cheryl
urrsmer
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presents

Come and spend a fun and lnforrntlve weekend eJq)bang the tadlflonal
and non-Fadltlonal approaches of the Tarol

Kelowaa: Dec.6&6
Contact:Cheryl 7S-2217

tnveettnent:$13O plur csr

I - l'4 hour3 lntulttve counselltn€.
A psychtc art portralt ofyour enerA/ fleld wlth taped lnterpretatlon.
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bestto divorce. Notanyeasydecbion.
I slartedfixingupthehouseforsale;
wereanincredrepainting
andrepairing
butI didit overlime. My
iblechallenge,
backslartedto getsore,lhenworse,so
I wentto the doctor,it gotmorepainful
withbedrest,so I wrolelo the surgeon
whohaddonethefusion.Bylhenlwas
hadhappened
concernedthatsomethirE
to lhe lusion itself. AgainI waitedfor
appointments,
x-rays,more appointments,andfinallythediagnosis- bone
spursatlhe siteotlhesurgery.l'd done
such an incredibleiob of growingmy
bonethall'doverdone
it. Prognosis,
nol
good!A liteof pain,pills,moresurgery
andprobably
two monthsin beda year

Resource Place

Experlence

ALITRNATIVE HEALTH CLINIC
- IN THE HEART OF NORTH KAMLOOPS . Dedicatedto bringing together alternative health practitiones
. TWo levels -280Osq. ft.- of office & workbop spacein a friendly professional
atmospher€. Spaceis available to rcnt on I monthly, daily or hourly basis
. A rcferencelist of local holistic health prrctitioners (pleasecall if you want to
be on the list.)
We also hsve a fabulous psrtn€r5hlp opportunity for I person(s)who
knores that nolv 16the dDe to create sn outstandlng alternadve health
cllnlc ln Kamloopc and who cln lnv€st tlme, Ilnances or energy.
433.{ Tnnquille Road, Kamloops

Theresa(250)554.6950Fax 554.6X0

A qf*
SpiritDancerAoofu
828-0928
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Transform
StressintoRELAIXATION& VITALITY
Trrdluonal Th.l [...a9.

& Rclkl T]cltmrnts

Unquc fullydo0nd aolpr.lsuru malrlElcs
bss.d on Theiland'sancl.nt physicalih.rapy tadition.

and lhis at a time lrrhenI neededto gel
out in the workforceand stad working
outsidethe home. I cried all the way
homefrom Kelownabecauseit felt like
I'd been givena dealh sentenc€.
I phonedAngdlewho advisedthal I
take my cal scans to any practitioners
physwhowouldlisten.Thechiropractor,
iotherapyandmassagedidn'lholdmuch
hope for me, bul lhank goodnessfor
HankPelser.He couldseelhatthepain
was notcausedso mudr by the spurbut
bythe differenceinsize betweenthetwo
sides - it was almost as it they were
lorquingthe spine. He suggesledmagnesium tor the inflammation and ....
lhere were no side effecls! He showed
me howto massagethe low backto help
slrelchout the shortenedtasciaandlhe
pain level droppedwithin a lew weeks.
My dayswerespent on the flootresting,
workingthe lowbackwithmyownhands,
stretchingorwalking.I neededto bew€ll
enoughto get a job! What an inc6nliv6!
Atterthe SpringFestivalAngeb invited me lo go lookingat buildingswith
herasthefuturesightof a holisticcentre.
I didn'lknowhow
lwasgoingto pullitofl,
bul I had got th6 msssageyears before
that I was lo work with her. When the
renovalionssiarted, lcould only pull
nailsforlenminutesandthenlwas inso
nluch painthat I had to lay downon the
thick rug she providedexaclly for lhat
purpose. I'd run for cofteefor anyone
working on the building,or go oul for
somelhingfrom CanadianTire. At least
I felt useful. The music would blare
inspiringsongsfor women,we laughed
at the unevennessof all the surfaces,
and I hadto let perfeclionismgo. As my
back improved,I couldcarrylools,then
paintor h€lpcleanup. I kepl insistinglo

RELIEFrromBACK PAIN
Ouick& easylo mount& dismount
Traclionnalurallyand in comforl
Easy to slore and carry
Designedfor use in the home.
Fotinlr,rmation
c.ntact:LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
#124, 7011 Elmbidgc Way, Ric*rmond,B.C.\|/C 4V5

Ph. (604)270-4263Fax (604)27O-2A92

Toll.f ree-1-800-667-7795
Wcbaltc-www.lnvc rrc.com
Email- invertra@invertrac.com

go to work with Angdle,which seemed
imoossiblewhen I still couldnl sil in a
chair.
Whenthe officewas readyto openI
would sit lor as long as I could sland il
and lhen lie on the floor with the Dhone
beside me lo answer any calls while I
rested. Angdletaughtme the computer
in shortblocksof time lhal I could manage and I would go for walks or run
errandsto get the back loosenedup.
One day while sitling in the workshop space I adjustedmy back ever so
slightlyloeaselhediscomfortandheard
as wellas felt a loudcrack. I knewit was
cominglrom insidemy back,and I was
lerrifiedtomove.Oh my goodness,what
hadI done!!!WhenI tinallymovedlhere
was no painand Itiguredit wasthe bone
spurs breakingotf. I have no way to
provelhatexceptlohavex-raysal some
time in the future.
As the HolisticCentregol busier,I
slartedtomeetbodyworkersandavailed
mysetf of their talents. Over time the
treatmentshelpedtoreleaseold holding
patterns(overcompensating
to protecl
my back),and layersof armour(proteclion I had builtup overthe yearsagainst
allthehurls- realand imagined).Each
sessionbuihcumulativelyuponthe last
as I releasadlonsof emotionalbaggage
and couldsee my physicalbodychanging rapidly. My backteels betterlhan it
has for mosl ol my aduli life.
The pasl tour years haveflown by.
wilh Michaelhasoffered
My relationship
many opporlunitiesto work on old programmingand behaviour,and we are
bolh commitledto growih. I continuelo
releaseold emotionalhurts,fears and
griel as needed,my physicalbodycontinueslo "shifl"and I requireless bodywork. Nowwhenlfeel DainI knowthat
there is somelhingI needto lookal and
ask insidefor my answers. I stillreadfor
irformalionand insightsbul I don'thungerforthechangesas I usedto. lamso
gralefultoallthosewho havesupported,
encouragedand nudgedme along lhe
Dath.
Life is wonderful!
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Lo;in1
What happenswhenyour child breaksthe lav/? My own
songavemethistrulyunwanledexperiencejusl overtwoyears
ago. Afterlivingwithhisfatherfor twoyearsin Ontario,myson
movedbackhomeon January29th,1996.I hadto getlo know
his
himalloveragain.Althoughhehadlivedin ourcommunity,
absenceexcepl for visits, meanl he had to reeslablishhis
socialconnec'tions.
Thefkst groupof friendsthat he associatedwithwerenot
a goodinfluenceon his behaviour.lgnoringcurfews,shoplifting,drugsandalcoholwereobviouslytheirfavouritepasiimes.
Afterseveraldiscussions
aboutthe "friends"he was associalingwithhefinallyseemedtotit in withagroupot boyslhatwere
moreresponsible.His closesttriendwas a pleasantandpolite
youngman who was an A student.
OnMay28th,1996, a phonecallfromhisschool,andthen
from the RCMP,re'J,ealed
that a schoolbus, with childrenon
board,hadbeenhijacked.They informedme thal my son and
his newfriendwerethe hijackers. lt was complelelybizarre,
unbelievable.
Herewasa teenageJ,
iustturned16,embarking
on an escapadethat was serious enoughto draw national
atlention,as well as the RCMP's critical responseleam.
Thankfullythe whole incidentended wilh no one physically
hurt, althoughit meant an emotionalupheavalfor all those
involved.
Bememberingthat day still causesme to shakewiththe
fear I tell nol onlyfor my son but alsoforthe otherchildrenand
parenlsinvolved
intheincidenl.ltwasonlythebeginning,lwas
soontorealiseI hadloslmy sontothe "system"withabsolutely
no say in what happenedto him. Lawyersfought over who
wouldhandlethe case (polilics).My son himselfcaughtin the
notcarewhal
delusionol hislaterdiagnosedschizophreniadid
happenedto
him.Themediaotten
knewmorelhanldid. ltwas
not necessaryto inlormthe parenlsas to what decisionshad
beenmade. OflenI hadto readthe paperto find out whatthe
nexl step in the plocesswas. I telt aloneand helpless.
As we beganto unravelthe truth of what reallywas going
on in the mindsofthese iwo youthsit becameclearlhal there
were more youlhs involved in the original planningof lhe
hijacking.Whenaskedwhy, bothyoulhs respondedwiththe
beliefthat they couldextortlandlrom the CanadianGovernmenito createtheirowncounlry. ( | slillwonderhow muchlhe
referendumandQuebecs'insistenceon separationinfluenced
thiskindof thinking.)
Mediaplayeda majorrole in the wholescenarioas truth
was otlen mixedwith hall t;ulhs or down;ightfictionin some
cases. Lawyers,.eager
to play the public,would release
informationto the media,beforeor wiihoutinformingparents.
It waslhe tirstlime I realizedhow muchthe publicis manipulaledin ourthinkingbythe mediaandlhe "system".The public
was angryat my son for what he had done.
Throughallthis,somehow,lsurvived.
Emotionally
lsetup
barriersthatkeptmelromfeelingthe painand hurlthal my son
hadcausedme. ll was onv recentlythat I was ableto release
someof lheseemotionslhaiI storedwithinmv bodvso as not
lo feelthem. lwas deeplyhurt.

lent>o(,
My son'stirstsix monthsin custodywerespenlassessing
his "mentalstate" at the time ot lhe incident. There were
endlessinterviewswith Psychiatrisls,Psychologists,Social
Workers,el cetera,for him as well as the resl of the family. lt
was finally decidedlhal bolh youths had indeedcome from
"good families". Duringthis time he seemedquite contenl,
althoughdepressed,and adjusledto his new situationquile
well. He was atlendingthe internalschoolwith an A average
and receiving"awards"tor his scholasticachievements.
Then came the Diagnosis. ParanoidSchizophrenia
is a
chemicalimbalancein lhe brainlhal causesdelusionalthinking,auditoryandvisual hallucinations.
The medicalterlbooks
say thal Schizophreniais a lifelongillnesslhat requiresconstanl medicalion. My son spoke of being possessed. A
programof medicationwasstartedandsleadilyincreasedunlil
lhe "possession"was cleared. This medicationaffectsthe
brain in such a way as to cause dow thinking,"spaciness",
ground
languorandlaziness.Schoolworkandphysicalactivity
to a halt as my son was no longer able lo concenlrateon
anythingfor longerlhan a few moments. He also hadto take
a medicalionforlhe conslantnauseaaswellas an antideoressant unlil he was ableto slabilizethe drugsa littlebetter. My
concernfor my son's tulure grew as I saw that the diagnosis
was a lifelong"sentence".
Throughall lhis the lawyerwas askingmy son to make
technicaldecisionsabout his case. There were hearingslo
lransterlhe case to Adult Courl, the trial itselfas well as an
Appeal. Eachtime a decisionwas requiredparentswere not
consultedunlessmy son choseto consultus. I felt powerless
in the tace ot the "syslem". No one ever questionedwhether
or nota 16/1Tyearold,diagnosed
asa paranoid
schizophrenic
and heavilymedicated,could or even should be allowedto
makehisowndecisaons
as to how hiscaseshouldbe handled.
The la' ryerscontrolledthe show.
The ordealis over now, my son al almost 19,is released
conditionally
upon taking his medication.He is attending
schoolfour hoursa day,and is gettinginvolvedin localchurch
youthgroups.Heisslowlymelabolizing
themedication
sothal
each time I see him he is becomingmore and more his old
spontaneousself. He still has a longway to go.
Emotionally
I am slilldealingwilh thistrauma.The hurl,
trustralion,fear,andangerarestillthereinvaryingdegrees.As
all mothersdo, I lovemy son unconditionally.lt is not so easy
to torgivemysetf,or to understandthe how andwhy ol things.
The"ifonly's"stillsometimes
haunlme. lf ontyI hadrealized....
lf onlyI hadforseen.....lf
only.....
When I catchmyselfgoingbackto ihe "if only's"I redirect
myself with atfirmations,self love and EmotionalPolarity
Therapyto clear the emotionsthat still surfacefrom time to
time. I lhank God and ArchangelMichaelfor the protectionof
all lhose that had been involved.My journeyof searchingfor
lhe answersastowhythis hadto happenhasreleasedmyown
spirilualityand givenme insightsinto my son'sillnessand my
own emolions
seeadtotheioht.
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lf Itm knvinqfun I clntr
nenllybe wonkinq,cnn l?
by CatherineFenwickO 1998
Jusl as laughteris necessaryfor a healthylifeslyle,it is
alsonecessaryfor a healthyworkplace.
Peoplewhoenjoytheit
work and are able to play (approprialely)at work are more
efiective,efficienland productivo.When our spiritsare up we
get along betlerwith othersand do betterwork.
A heallhysenseof humourat workhelpstokeepthingsin
perspeclive,reduceslress,facilitatechange,buildconfidence
and (your bosswilllikelhis one)boostmoralewhichincreases
produclivity.What'snice is thatyou don'tneedto thinkabout
boostingmorale- it is a naturaloutcomeof doingworkwe love
and havingmorelun al work. Of courseI'm nottalkingabout
goofingoff - I'm talkingaboutmotivationand drive. Let'slook
atthlee mythsaboutwhypeoplecan'tordon'thavefun atwork.
ll I am havlng fun I can't r€ally b. worklng. Thisnolion
comesfromlhe old "Listerine"managemer{model:"it hasto
tastebadto be effeclive".Workhasto feel likeworkor it reallv
isn'twork. lf it feelsgoodit mightbe play,or somethingworsi.
In reality,peoplewho enjoytheirwork saytheycannottell the
difierencebelweentheirwork andtheir play- it feelsso much
lhe same. To be passionaleaboutsomethingmeanslo love
it. Somepeoplelovelheirwork,can'twaittogetthere,andthey
do moreot it than peoplewho dislikeor feel inditferenttoward
lheir work.
lt I use humour at work, p€opl. wllt not takc mc
serlously. They mightthink I am lazy,flaky,or maybeevena
bitcfazy. Witty,energetic,crealive,produdivepeoplearefun
to bearound.Whenyouthinkof
allthepeopleyou
haveworked
with, most likelyyou will rememberthe oneswho had a good
sense of humour. You will also rememberthat vou learned
more from these people than from some others you have
known.\,Vhenyou usehumourappropriately,
peopleprobably
willnotthinkyou are lazy,flaky,or crazy.You mayhaveto give
peoplelime to get usedto the ideaof havinglun at work and
still gettingthe work done.
Appropriatehumouris basedon caringand empathy. li
buildsconfidence,bringspeopleclosertogelher,is mutually
supportive,and inviteseveryoneto laugh. Vvhenhumouris
used inappropriately,
paoplemay be leftfeelinghurt or belittled. Racisland sexisthumourmusl be avoided.The goal is
to laughtogether,not to laughat olhers.
PeopleIn my workplace would never allow us to have
funatwork. Theoldadagethat"laughter
isthebestmedicine',
islrue. Stressand burn-outate bigtopics,laughterandjoy are
the beslantidotesforslress. lfyou easeintotheideaofhaving
fun at work and slowlyhelpto spreadit, you wi be surprised
how quicklypeoplepick up on the idea.
Howcan you get moreioy intoyourworkplace?lt helpsif
you reallylikeyourworkl Lightenup andletgo of someofyour
needtocontrol.Dont be afraidtolrynewwaysof doingthings.
Planspontaneity!Organizeinformalsocialgatheringsoutside
of work. Celebratesuccesses.Crealean atmosphereof joy
withposters,pic.tures,
carloons,jokesandfriendlybanterwith
co-workersand clienls. Createa staffskit fot vour ne)dstaft
social. Start
with people
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The Holistie Centre
Lending Librcry
is now OPEN& membershiosare:
$10 per personor $15 perfamilyperyear
plus$1 per week per book.
We haveover 400 Self Help, Holisticand
Metaphysicalbooksplus 80 videostor rent.

Wqnted
Volunteers
willingto work2 or 3 times
a weeklookingafterthe library.
LibraryHoursare 1-5pm, Mondayto Friday.
CalltheHolistic
HeahhCentreat 492-5371
or
dropby272EllisSt.,Penticton

thathappened
lo themin the pastweek. Createa comedy
corner,putjokesor cartoonson your memos,reports,and
planning
stralegic
manuals.Thepossibilities
areendless.
, Catherine Fenwick is an author,
educator, career and work consuftant.
She develops and delivers workshops
and keynoteson how to get morehealtlty
humour intoyour work and your lite. Her
books,HealingWith Humour,TellingMy
Sister'sSlory, Workscapes:Keeping
SpiritAliveat Woik andBuildingBridges:
The Heart of EtfecliveCommunication
are available from St. Peter's Press at
3066821770.Youcan checkoutCatherine'swebsiteat <htb!

NEcK SElr C,IRE
Manyof us havehadttoublewilhour neckalsometimein
our lives. To underslandit more fulv, an explanationol ilg
anatorry will be given. The neck has seven ceMcal (neck)
venebrae, and the firsi two are called the atlas (Cl , or lhe tkst
neck vertebra€)and the axis (C2). The allas is so-named
b€causeit supportsthe head,as did the mythicalGreekAtlas
who was supposedto supportthe worldon hisshoulders.Ci
articulateswiththe baseof lhe craniumdthe occipitalcondyles.
Thereb a loolh (dens)exlendingup from C2 aroundlhe allas
pivots, henc€ the name axis. Belween these lwo verlebrae
and
thereis no disc,butbelweenalltheolhercervicalvenebra
discs. C7 articulates
downlhe spinelhere are interuert€bral
with T1. lhe first thoracicv€nebrawilh the first rib.
Abod 95% of my dienls have restriclionsal lhe qanial
base,usuallydueto \yhiplash' al somepoir inlheirlives.We
maygeta restrictionthereat birthandbe colid<y,orwemayslip
on ice and landhardon our bums,seeingslars. Evenlanding
hard on the bum can inducea "whiplash',as the impaclis
translatedup lhe spine by the vedebrae. This can also be a
ditticultareato release,since C 1 b rEdge-shaped andcaniam
at th€ bas€ottho cranium,pinciing uplo threecranialnerves
exitingthereand the jugularvein. ThosepincfiedneNescan
causetightiaw,neckandshouldermuscles,
or indigeslionand
nausea.

wnhCassleCarollneWilliams,Ph.D.
(previouslyCassieBenell)
Bsgirtcrad Prrdilihor ol O hoBbnor.y. Adlancsd
Predtbns and T.ed ng Assl.., CrlnisacrelThehpy

Lsarn a variety of ostEopalhictechniqueslo
r€leasoih6 3pine,the ribcageandih6 pelvls.
OrthlBlonomy is a gond€ therapy which
posilioos the body to sponlaneouslyreleas;e
lension. Cranlosacrd Thanpy is an offshoot of cranirl ogbopattry wiich uses th6
mgmbrangsyatrm in ihs centralnervouss),atem to 3ottlyaddressstructuralrestrictions,
Zsro Balanclng is a megtingof gtrctur€ and
rnergy b r€leaaolension. Thc prslitionsr is actingae a facilitator
so lhd lh6 body c€n do its own sstf-healing. Th€s€ g€nt€,
noninvaaivo
i€chniqu6scomdementotherapproaches
andarew6ll
acc6pi6d by the body.

KAMLOOPSCOURSE
(cranial)
ItrlegElglEslglhgrllyjl
.
(
ov.mb.r21& 22 $175 $150before
Nov.n
Rcgl3t r carly - 3pac.llmltad
Courccalor cr.dil wilh CM]
CsssisCarolineWilliams25G372-16tXllGmlooos

for rr3rlon. In K.mloop. & P.ntlcton 49Zl-5i171

byCassieCarolineWilliams,Ph.D.

ldeallyto releasethe cranialbese,the lhotacicinlet (C7Tl) atthe baseofthe neckshouldbe releasedfirst. Whenlhal
areais tight,we canalsohavetightshoulderg,€speciallyinihe
trapeziusmusde. Firsldolerminewhichsi{teistighl bylo€ling
the musclesat the lowerneck. To relaxlhose muscleswhile
seated,you may roleyour head awayfrom lhe sore side. As
lhe areafeels morerelaxed,lhen slowlybringthe headback
to lhe center,stayingin any one positaonas long as it feels
good.
Nextthe mljneck can be released.Determinewhichside
is light or sore,and rollyour headlo thal side, holdingit ihere
for a minuleor so. Repealas oftenas necsssary.
The cranialbasecan reallybe a bug-bearof an areAio
release,in partduetopossibleintemalreslriclionsinlhespinal
cord,the winQipe, the oesophagusand so on. One way to
overcomesome of th,aiis lo employthe use of the eyes and
eventhetongueifyoulike.Determinewhichsideistightorsore
(youcanfeelihisiusl belowlhaearlobe,in the hollowbetween
the iaw and the bony bump behind lhe ear, the masloid
process).Likethe Balinesedancersmovelheir headdirectt
to theside(translalionoflhs craniumoverC1),movelhe head
awayfromlhe soreside.Nexttilttheheadslighl| overthesore
pointandholdthat positionuntilthingsrelax. Usingyoureyes
will laciliialea tasterrelease; movethem lo whidreverside
feelsmostcomforlablewhiledoinglhe exercise.Likewiselhe
sameloriheiongue.Basicallywithall of lheseexercises,they
shouldfeelcomforlablelo do and shouldgiveyou somerelief.
Someof us haveamarkedtorwardcuryatuteofournecks,
usuallyduelo whiplash.To releasethis area,inlertwineyour
fingers and place them at ths back of your neck, pulling
lorward. (Thisaccenluationot lhe body's'preterredposilion"
is lhe approachthat some osleopathsuse and is lhe basic
conceptbehindOrtho-Bionomy,developedby osleopathDr.
ArthurLincolnPauls)
Otherwaysto helpa sliftneckindudeatwo-handholdand
a cranhl basesweep. The two-handholdplacesone handon
lhe neckmusclesandthe otherat the baseofthe cranium;you
lhen pullyour handslowardsyour respectiveelbowsin opposite direc{ions.It it feels uncomforlable,reverseyour hands.
The cranialbasesweeoaddressesoneside of lhe neckat lhe
top of the neckal a lime. To addressthe rightside,you reach
behindyou headwithyour letl handto lhe bony bumpbehind
lhe ear (lhe mastoidprocess). Then you pull fkmly, or with
whalever pressureis comforlable,across the base ot lhe
craniumto midline. Rcpeal as otten as necessary.Beverse
tortheoppositeside.Thisexercisecanavertheadaches.Thus
you can do somethingaboul your own pain in the neck! lf
discomfortpersists,do seek some advice,or conskJerwho/
whaf in your fife is a pain in the neck.
Socadb av hn.
Donationof good used Booksor Videos
for our LendingLibraryis apprecialed.
HolisticHealthOentre492-5371.Penticlon.

Cellular Nutrition
The Keyto our Future
by HeatherGill,RN
Our bodiesbeganas a singlehumanlivingcell.Thiscell
multioliedand dividedbillionsand trillionsof timesto form a
human body wilh all its organs and lissues. To be able to
tunctionproperlyour cells requirethe corect balanceand a
sleadydaily inputot nulrition- CellularNutrition.
Twenty or thirty years ago it may have been corred lo
assumelhat we could obtain a good balanceot vitamins,
mineralsand olher lrace elemenls strictly from our diets.
Urfortunatelythis is the lurthestthingfromthe truthin today's
worldof'convenience"foods. The quality,evenol our "fresh"
toods,has deterioratedovertheyearsmosllyduetolhe eftect
of Free Radicalsin our soil,whichloday is badlydepletedof
nulrienls.lf it'snol in oursoilit'snotin ourfood.Agriculturehas
changeddrasticallyover the years also. The demandfor
volume has led lo larm animals being fed "supercharged"
formulas,antibioticsand grosslyinferiornutrition.This ends
up in our food supplyas interiorqualityfoodstufts.To oblain
the daily necessaryvitamins,mineralsand trace elements
which used to be in our food, we would have to consume
ridiculousamounts.
So whereis this leading? Well,the bottomlineis our
bodies are becoming deficientin essentialnulrients.This
meansour cellsare not receivingsufficientnulritionlo be able
to tunctioncorrectly. This, in turn, leads to malfunctionof
organs and lissues and ultimatelydiseaseboth acute and
chronic.
As a nursefor lhe lastlwenty-lhreeyears I haveseena
drasticchangein people'shealth. Peopleare becomingsick
wilh life threateningillnessessuch as cancer,heartdisease
anddiabeiesata muchyoungerage. In a recentarticleissued
by lhe New EnglandJournalof Medicinetherewas a redflag
raisedaslowhy so manyof ouryoungpeopleare beingstluck
with Type 1 or JuvenileDiabetesin epidemicproportions.
Unfortunately
in our busyliveswe sometimesfailtonotice
our bodiesfailinguntillhe symptiomsare pronouncedandwe
seek "help". By thal time our cellshavebeenbadlydamaged
and modernmedicinethen bombardsour bodieswilh chemicals in an attemptto correcllhings.
We all knowthat an ounceof preventionis betterlhan a
Doundof cure.
I truly believethe answerto manyof our healthproblems
lies in prevenlion.I becameinvolvedin "alternate"theraoies
aboutsixyearsagowhenI decidedthattherehadto beanother
answerlo our society'sescalatingheallh problems.
I beganto sludy CellularNutritionbecauseI knewthatthe
cell is whereeverything
begins.In our cellsare the building
blocks. As an experimenlI went to a HealthFoodSlore and
beganto colleclan assorlmentot vitamins,mineralsandlrace
elemenlswhich I consideredessentialfor supplementation.
I
was horrifiedto see lhat $209 laterI had overtwentyditterenl
bottles.Therehadto be somethingbetter. FortunatelyI have
discovered
aSuperiorCellular
Nulritional
Supplementwhich
in
onlylhree basicbottles(at a fractionof the cost)suppliesthe
body with every essentialelement requiredfor our cells to

THE MANY SPLET'OIO TflINO
Don't be afrald tg
dreem. For out ol
such l69ile things
come minclesl!

3aO5- 3lat Avenue,
Vemon, B.C.
250-.**1@7
or tex 250-5583331

Crystals & Unique Clftware
Perconal Growth & Health Bookg
Cruttlng Beads (lncl. Pony beads & hemp)
LomiLomi,Esalen& SwedishMassage
SpiritualCounselling
Wednesdaynoon - Drop-inmeditationsessions
Lecture Boom Available

Downdnle Fell Fanm
Milksoap and Ewesful Body Productr
GradedFleece& Wool
SpinningNVeaving
Yarn
r-250-833-r5r5

2290SalmonRiverRoad
SalmonArm, B.C.
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E$senliol
Oils,Incense,Gitts& More
Refoil- Vvhol€sole

tilflzt Crofltart!
B.C.V2C687
Box3074.Komlooos,
Fox(250)554-4331
Ph(250)554-4344
Toll-Free
: I -88&578-9888

functionat optimumlevel. The productis scienlificallymanufacluredand the contenti pureand in lhe correc.tamountsno guessing.
In my businesslam committedto providingolherswiththe
informalionandproductstheyrequiretoobtaina betterlevelol
health.I havea no-nonsenseapproach.ltruly believein what
I amdoingandmy abilitytohelpothersdiscoverlhisvision.Our
journeyoughttocontaina balanceof body,mindand soul. To
achievetherestone hasto startwitha heatthybody. lt is never
too lateto stafi onthe toadto recoveryno matterwhatyourage
- youngor old.
Soe ad in NYP undet Nuttition
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SpeclalTreatmentslor
Health,Relaxatlonand Pamperlng

Take responsibilitytor your own wellness
Enjoyour privatelessonsor a workshop.

Colin Christensonwith over 30 years of business
experience is now otfering consultationsand intuitave
counselingto BusinessOwners,OrganizationManagers
and Entrepreneurs.

ForBusinessMen
ls Your Bonom Line in the Toilet?
Wondering What to do Next?
Clear the Crap Oft Your Pathway to Success with a
SpecialSessionot PsychicSkillBuilding.

ForBusiness
Women
SpecialSacralEnergySessions. Get Passionate...
proposalsand projects.
aboutyour presentations,
Call Lynn ot Corrn at Winfield Wcllnc.. Ccnbr
3175WoodsdaleRoad,Winfi€ld,BC.V4V1X8

Phon€:1(250)736€222 or Fax:1(250)766-1992

Psrc,yrc,irrus
Bnrro Busnsss
Success
by ColinChristenson
lf lhe purposeof a businessis lo
survive(makemoney)and grow (become
more successrul),then how can psychic
skillshelp? Most businesspeopleuse a
varietyof mentaltoolsto get themlhrough
the day, hereare a few lhat can be addedlo your toolbox.
1) Knowlcdgc ftom Learnlng and Experlence.
There is the-knowledgelhat comes from learningand
experience.This is, derived trom years of educationand
instruclion,orfrom timespentworkingin a businessor career
field.Thiswouldincludeknowledgeof specifictechnologyot
the use of criticalthinkingskillssuch as logic.This is usually
lhe knowledgeand experiencewe see on a resume.
2) Intulllon...Then there is knowledgelhat comesfrom
inluition;
when,throughourinnersenses,we pickup feelings,
sensalions,perceplionsandemotions.Oursenseboundaries
areenendedto includedmorelhan jusl learnedknowledgeor
pasl experience.Intuitionis like an extentionof our normal
senseperception- which goes beyondour skin and picksup
information
fromthe environment
or fromotherpeople.
3) P3ychic knowledge... Beyond intuition, lies the
knowledge that comes from psychic knowing, an
instantaneousknowing, like the immediate grasping of a
wholeconceplor set of ideas.Thisway of knowing(whichbypassesanythingwe would normallycall lhinking)leavesus
asking "Where the heck did that come from?" This is
knowledgelhat we couldnot have knownaboutbeforehand,
thosemagicalinsightsor inspirations
that just pop into our
consciousmihdfrom who knowswhere.This is the kindol
"knowing"that we can call psychic.lt can be developedas a
skilland is a marveloussourceol ideasand innovations.
Atthoughwe tend lo lhink lhat only tully documenled
psychicshavethis "ability,"manyof us can developthe same
skillsby payingattentionto where our knowledgeis coming
trom. We become aware of which level of "knowledge"or
"ability"we are accessingby askingourselves,"Arewe using
learnedknowledge,
or an intuiliveabilily,or arewe usingour
psychicskills?"
Psychicskillsmaybecomelhemoslimportant
skillsoflhe
21s|.cenlury andto be successfulin today'sbusiness,we
need to ulilizeall these skills. Are you preparedto develop
psychicskills?Skillsthalcanhelpin problemsolving,decision
making,and in crealingnew productsand servicesfor your
business;
thismaybethemosteconomicaland
mosletfective
waylobecomemoresuccessful
in business- or youcouldjust
hire a businesspsychic. Plcase
seeadto theleft.

Aslroloqical
Forecaetr
for Novembar ,,, by Moraan
The continuingreviewof reality(SalurnRetrograde)will
holdswayduringNovembergeneralingincreasingamounlsof
frudrationlor many.* A balancecan be slruckwiththe Sun,
Venus, and Mercury moving into optimislicSagittariusthis
month.Theywill havethe powerlo triggerPlutointocataclysmicchangesin our lives.Also duringthe firsllwo weeksMars
and JupiterdancetogethergVingthe risktakersa chanceto
sscapeSaturn'sfrustrationswiih an outburslof activities.
The Full Moon on November3rd is at 9:18 pm. We are
askedlo shinelhe lightof awarenesson Scorpio'sthemesot
powersharing,wheiherthat'sliteralorin relationto resources,
death and sexuality.Th€ highlighteddegreesymbolisn A
young couplewalk down mainstreetwindowshopping'.The
keywordisVisualizalion,canyouseethepossibilities
inlhecocrealive orocess?
Jupiter,the Lord of Luck, stations and lurns dired on
November
13,lhat'sFridaythe13th.Thiscouldbeaqueerday
for any who have 19 degreesof mutablesigns emphasized.
The spiril reviewis over againfor another'12years.ll islime
to moveforwardin regardsto our relalionto the transcendenl,
thal's shortfor whal is beyondtime and space.Venusmoves
intoSagittariuson November17lh andwhilesheis hereweall
havean opportunitylo exlendour worldviewto includelhose
of differenlethnicand culturalbackgrounds.
TheNewMoonisatS:27pmon Novemberl Sth.Todaywe
plantthe s€edsfor co-cr€aiiveaclivilies.Successfulh€aling
journeys can begin now when you join others for mutual
support.The highlighteddegreesymbolism A militaryband
on lhe march'Thekeywordis Intrepidity.Canyoudrawevenls
to a tocus, direcl their @urse to what mighl seem like an
impossibleend? Picturethe drama unfolding,then invitethe
cast lo participale.
The last of Mercury's retrogradepassagesfor 1998,
beginson November2landgoesto December
11th.Ourlives
canbe r€arrangedbythisfamoustrickster,
withdelays,missed
appoinlmenls,slalled contracl negotiaiions,and other non
linearevents.lt is recommended
thal onerelaxandgowiththe
llow, saving importanldecisionswhen all the tacls are in,
usuallyafier Mercuryturns direct.
On November23 Venus meets our currentevolutionary
challengesthat tace humankind(VenusconjunctPluto).She
askstor significantrelationships
to be initiatedtoday,thatcan
changethe world!
Novemberends wilh ihe Sun meetingour evolutionary
challenges(Sun coniunct Pluto), asking us all lo choose
direciionsfor lhe year lo come that are solutionsnot more
problems.Can you imaginehow you might be of servicelo
humankind'sevolution?The creativepowerot healingis an
avenueto look at, as it is currentlybeingemphasized.
r The SabianSymbolsby MarcEdmundJones
s Reliefcomeson December29{hwhen Salurnturnsdirecl.
Sce & to th. Nht

THERAPY
This is how wo likc to do it. You phone for an
app<inltncnt glrd wa will giw you a comprohensiw
clnsuhation lasiing Lom 30 to 60 minutcs FREE
oF CHARGE. It you are a candldalo for
CHELATIONand wishlo p.oc..d we wills.nd you
for lhc rcquired lsboratory t sting FREE OF
CHARGE. ll you th6n qualit lor ch6lationwo will
t 66l you for a fix.d p co rogardloss ol roquir€d
dosa€r and rega.dless of lh€ amount ot laborabry bsting requirsd.
Prop€rVlTAMlNand MINERALSUPPLEMENTS,
LABWORKandongoing CONSULTATIONSare allinduded in lhe pric6 you pay.
Othd chclalion clinics chdgc you S3oo io t5oo b€fore you cv€r g6t
sia't d. Our chargcs p.k[ b yor stE tr€ chlation infuion fi.rapy al€ $0.
DR. WITTEL qrrsonallypreparesallintravenoussolulion3qlsiom
mada lor oach oationt
parsonally slarts your inlravenous neodle and
ch€cks on your progress with cvery troetneni
parsonally engw€rs all you. qucstions lrea of atrargo
p€rsonally is present lor th6 longlh ot your trcalrnent
Frrsonally inctrucls you in iho propor diet
'
tiill show you the laie3l printed matcrial, res€ardl and
clrespondencc thal supportS our approactl
to Ch6lation Therapy (Latest ACAM protocol)
LOW AND HIGH OOSE CHELATIONSAME PRICET
We don't advertjse our prices but you will find them .xtrem€ly compotilivo
oncayouhavghada chancalo compafgall tholactsandqualityof scwica,

CHELATION
THERAPY
CENTRES
OFTHEOKANAGAN
Dr. D. Wlttel, [.D.,Ph.D.

Board CertijledABCT (ArnericanBoard ol ChelationTharapy)
Memb€rof ACAM
Kelowna86&t1476. Penticton49G0955. Vemon 5{2.2663
'ln onostudy(Eb.n,1994)lowdosewasioundto bo
moreotfocliv.fian hiohdoso.

Creativelnoiqht,
lgreenKeed
Aot roloqar

aatt250-213-0957
1-OOO-667 -4550 (voice Mait)

Calgary . Nov.20 - 3O
Kamloopo De c . 2 8 - J a n . 7
Tenticton J a n . 8 - 1 0
Jtn O . Friaay Nighl gpaakar at tha Yoga ,tuaio
ln ?cnticton plua privat c concullallona Jan 9 & 10

FOOD -the most natural mgdicin€ ovo,eennuore
Foodhas ah,vaysbeenthe cornerstoneol our heallh. Food
provktosus with our vitalilyand strenglh. lt also replenishes
our en€rgyand repairsdamageon a day-to-daybasb, ptovidedyou give itth€ opponuniiy.The nulrientsavaihbb in th€
tood rve consum€w€re at one lime enoughfor our bodieslo
functionnormalv.Foodavailabilitywasbasedonlhe seasonal
cyde. We w6re at on€ lime forced lo vary our diels as the
growingseasonended.
The qu€stionnow in NorthAmoricais nol availabilityof
food,bul one of choicoand nutrilionalconlent.Overth€y€ars
tood may hav€ changed, but more lhan thal our vie\,vof food
has changed.Through advenisingand ma*eting we have
be€n direcl€d to make c€dain choices. The choices made
has
thesedaysare inthe direc{ionof instarifood. Convenience
oulweighednutritionin our choices.Mostof the food whichb
publicizedin lhe market place is advertisedas quick and
instanl. They do not menlion that it is heavily procssssd
removingmosl of the nutrition.I will not call lhese produds
food. Most so-called'naturalfoods' are refrigerated,chemically treated, dy€d, peinied, wax coated and overpackaged.
Whatmaybesurprbinginthisageofsupplemenlalion
and
medkplionb thal diet is the key to any type ot preventionor
recowry. In as many cases as possibleI indude dietary
alterationsin my clients'lreatmentplansfor the purposeof
lryinglo madmize recov€rybythe mostnaluralmeanspossible.
As a Doc{orof TraditionalChineseMedicineI haveseen
manythingsin my praclice,bul moreandmoreI nolbe acleal
trend. B€forethe onssl ol serious illnessesthe body has a
tondencylo show subtle signs: low energy,lack ot vitality,
sl€€panddigesliv€problems.Thesesignsmayseeminsignificer to some,buttheyare signalssentout bythe bodyto warn
us of earlydysfunclion.
Onecasewas ayoung womanwho exptesseda problem
wilh wakingup tked, day-longfatigue,headacfiesand digesliv€ disorders.As we discussedher situationshe wassurprbed
that I was asking aboul her diel. She had assumed that an
h6fbalformulaor acupunc'lure
alonewouldsolvelheproblem.
Afrerour dbcussion,I devisedan initialtreatmenlplanwhich
includedsmalldietaryalleralionsandsomelifestylechang€s.
With lusd th€se changes alon€ | expscled to see a positive
r€sultin her silualionb€forethe nexttime she was in. With a
slightsmileof surpris€sh€ leftto try someof thesene!r/ideas.
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Touch for Health
Applied Kinetics
Acupressure
Body Management
Light Therapy for Cranial
Melchizedek Meditation Method

An alternative for total bodv
managementto optimize your health

Eightdays laterI receiveda very excitedphonecalllrom this
samedient."lleelgreat.I canl believethechange!My snergy
is upandmy headacheisgone."Shewasindeedsurprisedthal
my prognosishad come true, that h€r situalionhad changed
iusl with dietaryalleralion.
Twodayslatelthb sameclientwas in my ofticeno longer
lookingfor supplemenlalion
alone,bul lor moredietaryideas.
The lessonlearnedwasto first maximizeyout diel andchoose
excellenl nutritiousfood. Lookto supplementaliononly after
diet,exerciseand lifeslyleare all maximiz€d.You cannotlead
alruly healthylifelivingonvitamins,mineralsandinstanlfoods
alone.The narne'supplemenl'says it all;to compl€tesomething,to supplyadeficiencyorto reinforce.Spendyourfirstfew
dollarson whole,unprocessedfoods wtrichhave a historyof
providinggood healthtor lhousandsof years: whole grains,
brownrice,vegetables,truit, beans,lentils,meat,fish, eggs
and milkalltrtm lhe purestsourcespossible.Avoidfoodsthat
Tellthepeoplesuppving
arec*remically
or ho(monallytrealed.
lhemthatyouwantmeat,eggs,cheoseandmilkwithoutthese
unnaturale)dras.Thingsto considerreplacingin your dietare
retinedflours,inslanlnoodles,processedmeals,relinedcereals and sugar.Over-retinedproduclshave had a very small
historyin the humanscfiemeot lhings,and I believelhey are
part of lhe increasesin the rates of cancer, diabetss and
chronicdigestiveproblemsoccurringinthe generalpopulation
today.Eventhoughwe are spendingmoremoneyon theseso
called 'scienlificalv improvedfoods" and supplementsi.e.
meal replacemenls,I am nol seeing an improvementin the
standardof livingof peoplsusingthom.
Thingshavg movedto a poinl wher€ I cannottrusl lhe
meat,cheeseandmilkmy clienlseal anddrink.Startd€manding non-hormonstrealedmeat,poultryandfish. The toodyou
chooseis the tirst lineof defencsagainstillnessand disgase.
Remember,you are whal you eat. The lhings you ingestcan
eitherbringyou ill heanhor wellness.
As a Doclorof TraditionalMedicine,
I helpyour bodyheal
iiself.I can be of no help howeverwithoutthe miracleof your
body'sslren$h lo change and adapt lo difterenlsituations.
Withoui nutritionyour body does not have the chance lo
changeyoursiiualion.Provideyourse[ withtha bestlood that
youcan.Treatyourself,
bolhbodyandmind,withlove,careand
resp€cl.I fhinkyou are worth it. You shouldloo! sa.ad bcto*

Dr.Glenn Morezewich
D.T.c.M.
goatorot ftaaftionalChlncoc
Mcaichc
Spcchllzlng In:
. ChineseMedicalDiagnosis
. Acupressure& Acupunciure
. HerbalMedicine
. NutritionalCounselling
. ChineseMassage
. Qi Gong

UnlimitcdOptimal Haallh Ccnlrc
272 EllioStrea+,,
Tcnriclano Thonc(25O)77O-OOO,

On Wingsof Light

4*lThirst
SevenTripsto India
by Michaelde Jong
FocusPress,tSBN0-969356&0-5
Approprialelynamed,thisisthe autho/stourneyto quench
lhe unknowndesirehe hadfelt for manyyears. A successful
businessmanwith a thirstfor alcoholand power, Michaelde
Jongcravedadvenlure.Fromoperatinga lishingboatto trips
abroad,he searchedfor that elusivesomethingmorein life.
In 1991 he headed off for a twenty-eightday retreat,
recommendedby othersin his church,whichlurnedoutlo be
an addictions'lrealmenlcenire. lt wasn'teasvfor the author
io admitthathe hadany problems,butthetwelvestepprogram
turnedoutlo be hisfkst slop in recovery.Thafiallheattended
an eveninglec{ureby Dr. BrianO'Learyaboutlhe powerot the
humanmind.Atthe end of lhe eveningwas an invitationtojoin
lhe hostforatriplofindthe mkacleworkersoflndiaas resejrch
for an upcomingbook.
With his first experiencesin lndia and the subseouent
iourneJsback, Michaelde Jongtound a renewedpurpose.
I leamed to let lndiateach me. Sometimestheteacherwas
a dying man, a rickshaw puller in Calcutta,another volunteer:
other times, it was an lndian doctot, or someone associated
with Mother Teresa. Saints such as Mother Teresaand Sai
Eaba spokehudly to me, and I listened. llistenedand learned.
WhatI experiencedin lndiamade mecry, and mademe laugh,
but most-importantly,it changed me forever,and the chaige
was profound. Gradually, my thirstlor power and excitemint
changcd into a thirst lor understandingand compassion. Mv
gratitude knows no bounds.
Our spiritualpaths ar€ vari€d; many roadsl€ad to one
deslination.This book remindsme thal our teacherscomein
many guises end thal the greatestioy can be found in the
mundane.
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Messages
of Hopeand lnspirdion
fromArchangelMichael
byRonnaHerman

SunstarPublishingLtd, |SBN't-9A7472-19-3
You $tablished richas and plenty and then lack and
deprivation;you daated schools ol great knowledge, foryetting that wisdomcomes from within...-.You came to look uDon
yourphysicatbeing,your egoand your mindas theruler of your
universe, and put Spirit and God somewhere ,out there'
beyond yourself and out of reach.... Alt ot these things were
createdto enhanceand build the feeling ol separation,alon*
ness,by those who couv only gain stength by dividing and
conguering. THAT TIME tS PAST,DEAR ONES!
It is tima to reunite,to reestablishthestrengthand unityol
tha God Force ot which you are an integral paft.
ya.ady
lor this bookwhen it first came acrossmy
. - ; *asn'1
desk.
Now,monthslater, it all makessenseand lhe timingis
oerfecl!
In very straightforward
lerms ArchangelMichael'smessagesvalidalethe exp€riencesthal manyare akeadyhaving
as shiftsoccuron thisplanet.The goodnewsislhat we do not
havelo undergocataclysmicevenlsas part ol our changein
consciousness.
He providesmanysimpleexercisestohejpus
releasethe old programmingaboutwho we are and how we
have been expec.tedto padicipatein the world. Beautitul
meditationsand affirmationssupportthe changeswe wantto
implementit we are willinglo do our own work.
Of greatvaluetome isthelen-pointreleaseexercisetolet
go of all that no longerservesme. I havo been strugglinglo
identify each and every lhought, feeling and pattein that
doesn'tfitwiththe personI am becoming.Thislistcondensed
everythinginto a packagelhat I can work with.
Thesemessagesofferhope,inspkation,guidanceandthe
loving supportot ArchangelMichael channelledby Ronna
Herman.

WITH OUALITY PRODUCTS FROM DUCKY DOWN
NEW . t mpur-pcdtc N.ck Suppod p tirwr
Originallydevelopld by NASA and perfecledby
SwedishScientists.The only pillowthat adapt; to
lhe sleeper. This meansbettersleepespeciallyfor
lhose who experiencebackpains,trequentheai
achesor neck problems.

"TheTruthShallMakeYouFree"
-John8:32
God Blessyou all. My storybeginsbackin lhe 70's as a
youngwiteandmother.lhad manytriends,agoodincomeand
I b€aulifulhoms. In all appearances,lwas a happy and
comor sd spirit.Br.r1,
oh dearreaders,if onlylcouldhavebeen
seenon the inside.
HereI was, walkingaroundwith a heartthatwas longing
for God,and rry spiriisearching,searchinglor JesusChrist's
Truth. I n€€dedans\flsrsto rry many, many questions. What
did Jesusm€an'I em the Lightof the Wodd' And'Ye arelhe
Lightof lhe World throughme'? Hovr'?And whal did Jesus
meanwhen he said to hb Apostlesthal Johnlhe EaDtislwas
Elijahcome back? What abod Angels? Miracles?Alllhose
ihingsthathapp€nedin BiblicalTimes,Whynotnow?Whydid
lh€ pasiorstalk aboul heavsnwh€nthe Biblesays"aboveall
Heavens'? Wasnt lhis plural? And why wers some people
borninthe conditiontheywere? Myqueslionsw€r on andon.
I mustsay, lwas nol withoulSpirilualteachings
as I hadsp€nl
rry lifefrom a young age in SundaySc,hooland Church.Still
I fell somelhingwas missing,somethingmore,proof,notiust
blindlaith - bul tacls.
So rry spiritualsearchwent on. I wenl from churdr to
churcfioverlhe n€)dfew years,ah^rays
thinking,"Nowl'll get
someanswers,nowl'llfindout. There'ssomelhing
morehere.'
But no, dear readers,it fed nry spirilfor a while,but Godwas
callingme on. I hadjusi endedup in the samesituation.When
I askedquestionsthat they could nol anslrrer,I receivedlhe
same reply-'Well, those are the mysteriesof God,and we
arentlo knowthosemysleriesbutsomeday,whenweg€t'over
there'we'llunderstandit all." This was not whal I wantedto
hear,sincethe Biblesaid, -lt is givenuntoyou to understand
th€ rrysteriesot lhe Kingdomof God' and I was now all lhe
moredelemined to find the Inih. So I soughlon, prayingin
Jesus' name, as the Bible says to do.
Now,I musl say beloreI go on, pleasedo not misundeF
sland me. I lov€d ev€ry SundaySchooltoadter and evpry
peslorI ev€rhad,and lthankthemallforthe helptheyallgave
me alongthe way as I pessedthrough the different"grades' of
developmentof spirilual consciousness.Bd I neededto lill the
achoin rryhea . Th€ longingto find my Lord,andthe Truth,
3olhe s€arcfiwer on.
A shorttime thereafterI nrasvisitinga triendand when I
wasabouttol€a/€ shEsaid,'lhavea booklwonderifyoumight
b€ inlerestedin feading. lt is aboutthe humanaura,haveyou
h€ardofthal?" "Yes,lhave', lsaid, as lknew itwassomelhing
aboutour 'almosphere',and I couldaclualv teel a wonderful
wamlh hrsideme andthe hairon my armsandthe backof my
ned<beganrbinglll
I wenl $raight home from lhere, dutching my prize, a
beaulifulyellowbookwitha rainbowon the covertitled,Atoms
Aura RevealsSer;etsby Dr.Josephin€C. Trust. Awoman,a
scientisl,a Rev€rendMinister.So,I proppedmyseffupwithmy
pillorvsand didn'lpul rry bookdo,yn.Hereshewasanswering
mo from lhb book, all of nry life's questions. I didnl know
wh€therlo laughor cry, so I did th€m bolh! This was moreihan

by Rev.JuanitaRivera
I couldstand. A womanpastor,a worldscientisi,a doclorno
less,andI hadb€entoldandtaughiforyearslhalawomanwss
nol to be a Pasloror leader,thal God didnl allowit. (Although
I was giv€n no scripturesof proof that women cannol preach)
I hadfollowedblindlyandwastaughtwe arelo obey. We were
notequal. Dr.Trust'steachingwas likethe NewTesiament's;
womenhad enjoyeda far greaterfreedomin the Gospelthan
d€aconesses
ihewomenottoday,aslheywereprophetessos,
(pastors),teacfiersand leadersalongwith the Aposilles.
Non, dear readers,I have neglectedto say lhat I was
employedby the lusticesystemand had beenfor a numberof
years, so I decid€dto go lo Dr. Trust's Foundalion,'Th€
SuperetCentre'in LosAngelesand do som€ invesligetingof
Jrryown.A bookwasreading,bul seeingfor one'sselfis reality.
And lhat's what I fould - reality.
Drivingupto ths addressinthe eveningthetirstlhingI saw
was a beautifulbig purpleheart on lhe top of a mid-sizedwhit€
churcfi with a b€autitulprayer gard€n tull of giant roses and a
stalue of Jesuswith arms oulstr€tched,invitingall. Another
buildingwas aliachsd at tho side whicfi is a schoolto irain
sludents.Why hadn'tI heardof this before? Simple,no T.V.
Evangelistsand no door io door salesmen.Jesus calls us in
whenwe are ready.
In my meetingthe neld day, I lound out that therewere
miraclesandlhousandsofpeoplehadbeenhealedbythe Lord
JesusthroughDr. Trusl. Manyof those are attendingchurch
there or in anoth€rbranch ot her churcheslhroughoutlhe
world. I also hed the opportunityto see twenty 'mirade
pictures',somewithlhe LordJesus'slaceon them,somewith
doves and witings, and Angels. I went and investigated
documer s that !es' lhese are authenlicmkade piclurss.
Cor inuingon, I found out lhat Dr. Trusthad the gift from
Godof s€eingthe humanaurafromlheyoungageoffouryears
andtoldherparentsshehadseenspotsandcolourson people,
andlhal she had also seenJesusand talkedto him. Vvhale
shocktolhe Countand CounlegsDe La Croixof France who
wereher perents.Theylook her thento a doclorto see if she
was insaneand she describedseeing angels. The results?
The doclorsaid she was quite$/ell. This conlinuedall ot her
lifetime,as She was chosen by the Lord to bring His True
Doctrinebacklo lhF earthagain. Pastorsand membeFtold
me howtheyhads€entheChurchtullofAngelsandCherubim
manylimes.Thaiwasil for me!! | hadtoundmy home,andthe
answerlo my many questionsand spirilualquest al lastl I
purchasedthe booksf ortheAuraScienceCourse
immediat€ly
sludy. From there I w€nl on io the course ol Ordained
Reverend,openlo bolh men and women in total equality.
I am so gral€fultoGod for allowingme lo tind the trulh of
JesusChrisl'sTeachings
of howto developthelightin myAura
and to be God's seruantto help humanityas an Ordained
Minister.NowI undsrslandJ6sus'words"l am the Lightol the
Woddandye aretheLighlof lhe Worldthroughme'. Also Ye
shallknowlhe Trulhandthe Truthshall makeyou lree'. I am
free af hsl.
Sa..d to t c tightplutadon page13-

f OyS - ond yourehildSirnoginotion
by LynTumer
Has the toy siluationin your homegrowncomplelelyotI
of conlrol?Are you concernedlhal yourchildren"need more
loys , yet haveso manythallhey don'tplaywilh?And do you
dread going back inio lhe loy slores this Christmas?Well,
thereis an alt€maliveto the sea ol plastictoysthatbreak,cost
a foduneand don'l holdyour child'sinierestanyway.And all
you havelo do is lake a walk in th€ woodswithyourchildran!
Oneplacsyouwilltindnaluralobjeclplaylhings,andno plastic
toys, is in a Waldorfpreschool.
playwithverysimpl€loysmadeot nalural
There,c,hildren
materials.Sott cloth dolls, wooden cars and boats, blod(s
madefrom branchescut inlo slices.Smallbasketsare lilled
with chosinuls,sea sh€lls, colour€dfleece, simple knitted
animals, gnomes and finger pupp€ts,walnut shells, pine
cones,coloureddolhs of ditferer sizes.
The fac€s of the drildrenappearbrightwithwonderand
plainiry whengivensucha naluralloyasa gift.An enormous
sail of a leat.A tiny, shiny seashell.A d€licalerose.shep€d
pine cone.A singlesunbursiof a strawfloner. Suchsimple,
puremagic.Thosesame brightlac€sproudlyshowwhatlhey
hav6madethatday.A stickwithflowing,fierypaperslreamers
thatfly inlh6wind.Asimpledollmadeofcornhusksandwool.
Atiny, wobbv hand-dippedbeeswaxcandlesweetlysc€nted
with honey.These childrenare genuinev happy-simpleis
€nough.
The lessformeda loy is, the more possibilitiesit has for
engaginga child'simagination.We wouldnl thinkof givinga

{Wakror+ ChristmasMarkaf\
1at. o Nov.2l, 10am- 4 pm,
at tha V,laldortSchool,429 Collalt RA.,Kclowna
A tun AAy of food and f calivltlea for familias

HandmadcGiftE &.Liaht Lunchc;
plueahildren'eacr,ivitaoli(e aandledippina,
'beadln6,fiehpond,otory
wllinq and mori.

d

dcrywea- w vooltoq,lzflll
'otrow6
ryone

SuTtevetLi Docfiine
Q[1nsts
Xeligion
Jesus
Holy CMstmasSerrice
Worehip to Fether& Mother C,od
Rev,f. C, Rivera& Rev.RobertoRiven
Sunday,Decenberfr,7 pm
at the YogaSrudiobehind the Juicy Carrot
254EllisStreet,Penticton. 49L0039
Dr. fosephineTruet,Founder

childa colouringbookakeadycoloured,yet that is whatwe ate
doingwhenthey gel a dollthattalks,or remoleconlrollruck.A
clolhdollwithverysimpleleaturescan be happy,sad or angry,
dependingon lhe situation.A basket of stones can become
wallsor roads;thsy can b€ stirredto makesoupby a chef;they
can be counledas moneyby a shopkeeper;they can become
a flockof sheepfor afarmer;whateverihe childneedsthemlo
b€. Pieces of cloth can become houses or caves, cap€s or
wings,rvers or oc€ans.
lf you need$elplo sparkyour imaginalionand reconnect
withthe magicof childhood,visit The ChristmasMarkelat the
KelownaWaldorfSchoolonSaturday,November21sl from 10
lo4pm. Payspecialattenlion
lo the Children'sStore(sonamed
becausechildrencan buy handmadegifls ,or lheir familyfor
verylittlemonet).lt isfilledwilhlreasuresforallchildren-walnut
shellcandlesand turllgs,paperfoldedintowater lilieshidinga
secret place for a message, little feft bags filled with roasted
pumpkinseeds,spinningwoodentops, brightlycolouredcrochatedpoucfiesloholda specialcrystalorotherdelights.Look
at thosefacesas theylry to choosethe rightgiftlor a sibling,a
parent,themselvesand each otherand enjoy!
Manyloys loday do not encourageimagination,but toys
lrom nalureare real.Theyare pleasinglo our senses.Theyars
durable,beautifuland interestingin their shape, form and
colour.Theyare inexpensive,if not free!So, take a walk in the
woodsand see what vou can find. sceadtothahlt..

Tahitian Noni Juice...
A Tropical
Gift of Healtht
Afier centuries ofuse
bg Polgnesian healers,
scientifc research
canduded. ouer 30
gears Lns anfilmed
thot drinking the juice
of the Noni fTrit
addresses a uide
uoiety of health issues
uith tremendous
success,
glln Dl.ord.r.
. llcd.chcr
. ArthEr
. O[trlc
Uctrtd DoptcadoB I Afthrlus
Ulccs3
. U.n.tttrd
DLbGt3r . lnf.cuoDr
Crrmpr
Elib Blood Pr.surc
To hear ompelling testimonials, @.UtoV-free,
24 hours a d.aV: l-aaa-733-O335
Distributor opportunities nout auailable !
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Vf 5ION ClRCLES?no"nand%hgic
by BeverlyHunter
I foundmyselfwatchingintenlly,fascinatedand intrigued
witha menwhohadjusl a tewyearsagohadhisdriver'slicence
denied him and been declaled legallyblind.There he was
drMng u3downthe fre€wayin California!| keptrememb€ring
p€ople asking me it I had known him when he had glassesso
lhick they boked like coke boltle glesses. lt s€emed so
that someone'svbion couldimprow that much
unbelie\rable
withorrloulsideor olher msansthan naluralvision improvem€nttechniquesand sensoryir egration.
When I look my firstVisionCirclescourseI had a hool! |
hed so muchfun that I hadnl reallvrealizedhow muchI was
learningur il, a few weeks lalel, I was doingsomethingand
noticedlwas doing il ditferentv. I notic€dI hada mucfimore
op€n an ude aboul it and I could see and feel how vasl lhe
oplioN were in doing this one task. I had knowntherewas
alwaysmorethan one way lo do somethingbul this momentI
could adually SEE and FEEL il. My underslandingand
p€rceptionwereveryditf€ronl.Thb was a courselhatopened
up doors,windowsand gavs me brklgesto cross.
I love the way Gail has developedthe thirty-twoVision
Gym mq/emenlswithinthe eightdevelopmental
circles.The
eigf vbion circlesrepresenleightprimarywaysof processing
informalionand these eigl aspec-tsof percepliond€velop
ndural! ovet the courseof ear! childhood.Workingihrough
eacfi of th6 eight circles gave me lh€ opportunitylo r€cognize
and e)pand rry p€rceptual abilities and explore my sensory
modalities lhrough play, art and creativity. This workshop
op€nd upasense of phyfulnessanda new underslanding
of
the relationshipbetrveenvision,
brainintegrationandlearning.
Andas I dothesemovemer s n€wperceptions
entermyworld.
As Gaifand PaulDennisonpul it .... Visbn takesplacein
he mind, not the eye. Afthough the health ot the eye and
sunouding tissueis impoften4vbion, theabilityto expadence
meenhv and underctanding from what is seen by the eyes,
tak* plrce h the brain and is the sn total of our experience..

76r""96 /6e Carneto'" Eye
by TraceyLalonde
What couldbe moremiraculousthan the !\/orldof Mother
Nature? Spendingjust brief momentsin one of her pristine
anvironments
canerasenegativeenergiesaccumulatedfrom
days or even weeks in our chaolic society. lve found lhal
wheroverthe wildemessis, becomingimmersedin its ovelwh€lmingbeautyhas helpedlo restorepteciouspeacewithin
mysoul.lfeeltrulyfortunaleto haveexperiencedso muchlime
surroundedby nalure'spowedullifeforceandthe gr6atsenss
of unity it's gra-nledme, my own placewithin pefec-t harmony.
In recenlyears,l'vediscoveredthattakingmy camerainto
moreawareness,and
thewildhasgivenmea newperspective,
an excitingview ot lhe world in many differentlighls. I havo
adopted a unique set of eyes - the camera's eye: it refl€cls
whal I see aS I absorband trame lhe intriguingbeautyand
tranquilityaroundme.Whenlfocusmysenses- payingdose
attenlionto the details- piecesof a scenesuddenlybecome
piclureslhemsefues. l'm nol perceivinga lr€e bul each
elemenlwhich makes up that lree. EveMhing becomesa
possiblesubiecl, pictureor pan ot an image. Then, after
zoomingin ononetragmentollifeand reallyexaminingit, I can
seehowitfitswithwhat'sarounditloconslruclamagicalworld.
Capluringbrilliantsceneryand remarkablewildlife,if onV
for a momenlin lime, is an incrediblefeeling. lt's recording
somelhingwhich will onv be seen once betore it chang€s.
MotherNalure'sinlrinsicworldis lusl that - constantlylranstorming- a cycle ol life and death and continuousgrowlh.
Pholographyin nalure becomesfor me a way to grow, lo
nourishmy spiritas well as my health.
Evorsincemyfiancs,Philstansdleadingphotolours,lVe
realizedthe possibililiesof such an avenue. They are a
wondertulvehicle
for gettingoutto livelhe magic.Knowledgeguide-pholographers
abl€,protessional
reallyknowthe areas
they'relakingtheir guesls,as well as all the bssl spots (and
lim€s ot day and year) to go. They can escod peoplelo
spec-tacllarplaceswithin our own counlry and all over the
world. And guidesin tune with natureknow how lo approach
animalsmoreclosely,allowinggueslsthe chanceto be in lhe
presgnceofandevenphotographwildcreaturesinlheirnalural
habital- an overwhelmingexperience.
I've had lh€ privilegaof walching (and photographing)
cour lessspeciesof wildlifesuchas gracefulsambardeerand
playlul,long{ailedmacaquemonkeysin an ancientMalaysian
rainforest;baby bla{ bear and harborseals on Vancowsr
lsland: and maiesticCaliforniabighorn sheep and desen
rattlesnakes
righlhereiniheSouthOkanagan(tonamea few).
Theseinqedibleanimalsappeareddoser and moredetailed
lhroughtheviss/finder,
as if theywererightinfrontof me:itwas
almostimpossiblelo take my eyes off these amazingcritters,
and I wishedlhess momentswould lasttorever.
Phoiographyin naiurehas allowedme to discoverpeace
andmagicthroughlhecamera'seye. lt'slakenme ir o a new,
unbelisvable
worldwhoreI can constantlyfocuson its intonse
b€aulyandthen relishin the €ndlessenchantmenlof Mothsr
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Bnln Gyn BalanceBoard Nov. 7, Sat9-12:30pm
Towh for Hellth Mov
14 & 15.
Vblon C'lrcler
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$ 65
$150

Sal& Sun9-5:3opm
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$30O
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Dec.19& Z),
$250
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(250) 75&1]29 or Lynn (2fi1766WA
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accommodations

astrology

A HOiIE AWAY FROII HOME in Kglowna.
suite,centrally
A quiet,cozy,self-coni,ain6d
located, non-smoking.Daily, weekly or
monlhly availabls. Advance booking
recommonded.(25o)862-2766

LEAH RICHARDSON- Peachland
& Teachjng.
AsfologicalCounselling
767-2579or mobileohone862-6392

acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Certifi€d- MarneyMcNiven,D.T.C.M.&
GaMef Assafy, Adv.Uc. A.c. 92-927
Endody Cllnlc Mamsy McNiven,O.T,C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN- TherapeutjcTouch
83&9of, Salmon Arm - Marn€yMcciven
GoHenParnry838-9977MemborsofA.A.B.C.
iIASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
S OL U TI O NS CLlNlC, T h u rs d a y s i n
Kelownaat #210 - 198OCoop€rRd. Calltoll
fre€ to book aDDointments1-88&339-6615

animaltherapy
PEGGY SMITH - Equina& CaninoSports
TheraDist- SalmonArm ... 250-8358214

aromatherapy
AROMATHERAPY
& ESSENTIALOILS
HOMEBUSINESS.Leam& Eafn.
Houdydusresiduals.t{Xr€64-6141
BEYONDWRAPTURE.,. 86G0033
Urban Oay Spa & R6bcat - Aromatherapy Body
Wfaps, Massage, Sca SalVloofah Glow Troatm€nt3,Mud Wrap3,FullEsihdic SeMcos, B&8,
HotTub, 3 blockstrom boach/downrown
1965 RlJlt r St., K.lowna tEx - 861€@9

MOREENREED ... 1-80G667-4s50
For coatacl inio & torgcDl sadad o. 27
Email:mr€€d@cariboolinks.com

TAPAS ACUPRESSURETECHNIOUE
& emoiimOuick& Probund.Clearsallergie€
al blockages.Patricia' Vemon....26G3939
TERI LEARDO - Salmon A'm E33{680
Healingiacilitalor- ListeningHandsTh€rapy,
HealingTouch,Reflexology,
Touchior H€alth
CENTRAL OKANAGAN

SHARON O'SHEA ...Kaslo- s532443
ALYSON GOGOL - slr€ssr€ducton
Charts,Wql€hop6, Cotjr|s€ltng& R6visioning bodyworkcombinedwith reffexology.
ftr bdare ad healirg.$ !€ars exp€.i€nce. Flexiblehours.Kelowna...E61-7803
Aso MayanPl€iadianCosnology
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
VlCl(Y STEFOPOULOU- Astological
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
consullations,Fogr6sions, trgnsils.
TraudiFisch€r- Peachland.... 757-9t16
K€lowna - 762-304
DONALIE CALDWELL, RN - sho-Tai,
bodywork
IntuitiveHealing,
t
CRA,RelaxationBody\,vork,
KAMLOOPS
Energybalancing,Neuro-grptionalr€leasa.
K el ow na....491-0338
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
FRENCHESALENBODYWORK
R€iki. Fullyclothed.Tyson...372-3814
JEANNINESUMMERS,,,.57}4006
Ancientart ot
Energybalancing/body$/ork.
Mehndi(hennalaltoos) - Otfaringclass€s

Paulina
...491-2111
- K€lowna

& REFLEXOLOGY
EUROPEAN
BODYWORK
767-2203
KarinHerzog- Peachland....
or Big White ... 76$2245

CASSIE CAROLINE WILLIAMS

tXe ItCXt CeNTREKamtoops:
s72-166s FOCUS BODYWORKTHERAPY-Full
Orlho-Bonomv.
Craniosacral
andVisceral bodym6sag€tgafnents.Deeptissuo,int.j|iw
hodirE & ernotidEl rd66 b r€ trwn€iion &
iraniputation
cARy SCHNETDER
Ftottur,
- C€r11ed
Crankt tv|anbulati',l, Viscqal LlaniDdatbn
Sessims in ihntoo- & t1"bur' .- 554-1189
NOBTH OKANAGAN

BOOY MINO SPIRITACUPRESSURE
INSIIUIE OF DY A E AROIAT]IERAPY SusanWriohtcert. 832-8119..Satmontum
programs.
olleringCortificale
Cofrespondence
or 1-8aa-79o-26oo FRENCH ESALEN BODYWORK
HoidiWqbon604-737-2510

a32'3723
'sarmon.Arm
LAVENDER
cREAil
ARorra
DAy;p; Paurina

Aromab€auty
Facial,SaltGlow,Aromassage,
Aroma, mud & herbat bodywraps, Hand
Facials, Fleffoxology,Reiki, Ayurv€da, Spa
packages.A healthyescapeai an allordable
price - in tha Kootinays....25G3tt-4324

LEA HENRY- Erdeby .... 837s Rbih
re&her, usui & tGruna,Ful uooy
"t"*-9",
R.,to<ohgy,Endgv bahrxlng, Earcandles'

-$c---- --
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relaxaiion.SharonSfang - lclotrna - 9986

FULL AODY, OEEPTISSUEbody!\orkwith
Fenexologyand Acupregsure
usingGsendal
relgasesnd relaxation.
oils. FortheraDgutic
LouiseTapp- K€lotma ...762-9588
HELLERWORK - RossShqt... 712-s6
MARGARETIIUMENY-Kelowna..76$5874

35'fii, ]ffi1ili"1".#"i.:

r5i;

AROMATHERAPY
j-o99!'
I-EllllgF-OIjELAXATIoN & HEALII'IG
!A:S19F
PatriciaKyl6,RMT- Kslowna... 717-3091

PEGGYSMITH'Salmon&m-25G83+8214
TERRY GR1FFITHS- K€lowne:E6s14E7
Reiki,Roffexology
& S'.,tdbhi,4assage
Counselling/Hypnotherapy,
Transbrmalional
SAnAHBMDSHAWSalmonArm..B33-1412
Touch/Life Force Healing, Acupressure/
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WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH '
CENTRE-Winfield ..766.29€2 Myotherapy,
Beioxology, lrfegrativE Bodyro*.
SOUTH OKANAGAN
HELLERWORK - MichaelPsls€t4c-7995
LISTENING }IANOS THERAPY
Chri8tineNorman,C€rtifi€d Practition€r,
497-5585
ReiExologist.ForAppoinlments...

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The NewKOSMoN(AoUARIANAGE)bibl6
in the wordsofJEHOVIH,Ateaching& guide
for all p€oplEof all rac€s & religionson earfi ,
to OahspsService,PO
Writsforfr€glitoralure
Box 2356,Stn R., Kslowns,B.C.V1X 645.
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....82&0928
- 158VicioriaSt.
stainedglassand mo.e.
Crystals,jevrell€ry,

BUILDING HEALTH & WEALTH
Lookingfor newassociates.Foras littleas $29
you canioin our downline.Mannatech@
Incorporated.Jean25G37&6494
UNIOUE INCOME OPPORTUNITY
company managedprogramdesignedfot your
success!No needto r€cruiilcall nowfc'ryour
Ref.#GHK2@6
FREEintopkg.EOO-633-7404

careers

REFLECTfONS 'YourPersonelGroAh Ctt.'
Books,Gifts,Cappuccino
-comein & brows€! CHOOSE YOUR OWN CAREER
JUNE HOPE - 295-3524 Karuna, Reiki 191ShuswapSt,NWSelmonAIm ..832-q892 Startyourownbusiness.Eaman inlemational
offersove|l0o homestudy
diploma/A.l.N.S.
CXass€s, Roikil ntegratgd Boq^.'rod, Arbor
programs. Alternative h€alth, counsslling,
Av€.Princeton WHOLISNC LVING CENTRE
Hous€Gad6n. l S6Vermillion
Books to hglp you with personalgrowth
self-improvgment,nutrition, nsw age,
Phoneg2-6140 - 2915- 3OhAve.,V€rnon business, spo.ts, bsauty, writing. Frse
KOOTENAYS
prospectus.American lnstitut€ of Natural
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Roestano
Sciancessoe3a4-0101,(AL3)
Polarity,
SH Tayal - 362-944i Bodyt\/ork,
CONSULTANTS
, httpi/'v!vw.tains.com
Yoga, Rell€xology,Chinesa HealingArts, INNER OIRECTION
2189PandooySt., lGlownE,.. 763-&588
prog6m.
Reiuvenation
Couns€lling,
Sessions,Self
OfferingEreathIntegration
chiropractors
Dsvelopment Workshops,Six month per- OR,RICHANDHAWTHORNE.,492.7024
sonal masteryprograrn,PractitionerTraining 'I348 Govgrnment
St., Penticton
BAI|IYEN BOOKS & SOUND
PaniBums, Mari
and "A Coursein Miracles."
Call
for yoilr Appt. Todsyl
Enended
fburs.
V6K2G2
2671 W &oadway, Vancouv€r,BC
Stringer,SharonStrangand Carolin€Ogilvie
(604)732-791
2 or 1€00€694t42
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Visit our \,vebsiteat www.banyen.com
TRAININGCENTRE #sA - 3l9VictoriaSt., ChristinaLake:il47-9090 PatriciaAlbright
B|ACK CAT BOOKS Mctapiry$cal,Tarct
SeniorStaff- ,
Kamloops... (250)372-8071
Kelowna:
7&2914 DianeWi€bE
Csrds- B€3tS€leclion SusanHewine,Lindachillon, Shelley
Po6b.3,G!,stab,Jcr^/c|ry,
Pentictonr
492-7995 HankPelser
SdfvFalt sy in tlekon Wo.h rhe fip up6Ers, Newport& \ryilli/cLgod
Penticton:
492-7995 MichaelPelser
i.lel6onTEdingCo. 4@ BalerSt ... 352€699
Wsstbank:
768-1141 C€cil€B€gin
WELL-OUEST HOLISTICHEALTH
BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone763-6222
Kamloopsr
374-0092 AnnettoBuck
Cent.e- Flebirhingusinghypnothcrapy
Oowntown lGlowna - 1561EllisSt,
352-5956 Cleanse& Purify
Gayl€Konkle,CHT' Winfield... 766-2962 Nelson:
DARE TO DREAU ....4e1-21r'1
168AsherRd,, lGlo$,na(Rutland)
Crystals
NewAge,S€ll Help,Jera€ll€ry,
AROMATHERAPY,essentialoils.A prod- JOLLEAN IICFARLEN ,n tct, Author,Futuruct&companyyoucanbe proudof. Doitallby isl, Colour Psychologist& Feng Shui tor
DREAMWEAVERGIFTS ,.. 5498464
mail!Fr€eaudio& info24hrs.80G215-5270 healthyhomes/otficas.
Clearing,channelling
3204 - 32nd Avenue,Vemon
phtax 86G8o97, iCd9t9@bc.qEpgigg,Sc
ENTHUSIASTSLookingtorexra
86Gt 98o FITNESS
MANDAI-A BOOKS - K€lolfvna,,.
incomewhileswing heahhyandfit?Wdnled
Lakeview
Market
sg23 PandosySt. beside
r€io ht lo6scoaches.Tollft6e 1-a77-481-8230
GLENN GFIGG COUNSELLING
MANY SPLENDIDTHING ... 26G1027
Personal & RelalionshiDDeveloDmEnt3205- 31st Avsnug,Vemon
and

E&MEIQN

breathpractitioners :

books

colon therapists

businessopponunities

colourtherapy

counselling

Embrace hope. Castlegar.,.365-0669
Penticton ... 492-4866

MICHAEL KRUGER

Helena Warner, RMT
RegisteredMassageTherapist

Reflexology

6sO Martin St.
Penticton

4 Reiki Mastet I Teacher
y'\r
EarCanitling

492,2744
Holistic Centre, 272ElhsSt., Penticton
I SSUES
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HARNAM J VANBERKOII. M.Ed.
Prot€ssionalCouns€llof-Vornon... 54$4035
INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
763858a - Kebnia .... B.ea$ Iniogration
TlErapy. Se€ Breath PracliiioneB.
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE Bus.(25o)372€o7l
Fax (25O1372-e7OSse BroathP.aclitione6
FOBBIE WOLFE, R€letered Psychol€lst
ConfidentjalPslrchologicalCounselling,
P€nticton:493-l556

dowsing/radiesthesia
Rangeof PENDULUiIS
I DMt{lNGRODSfor
heaflng,diagnGis& rosaarch
2*445-nTl

earcandling
EARCANDLES& CANDLING
Clarifi€dwhilc candles 492-7113101425
EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
A6xa La M6ddd- P€ntic'lon
... 49G91EO
SI{AE - Kamlooos....25G82&037o
$45 pd 6 candlosegslon

emotionalpolarity

crystals

forestry
UN1TREE
FORESTCAREINC.
T166planting,StandTendlng,et al,
HaroHMerlinStevens,RPF ...... 54&4066
P,O.Box1359.V6rnon.8C ViT6N7

for sale
DANUE TEPEES, Wall Tonts, Sweat[.odgs
covaE.Art by Shadowtrawk
...25H94-3372
GODOESS PENDANTS & EARRINGS
at CatsR Us. 376 MainSt.. Pentlcton
or calllor mailordsr brochufe
2*4934207ldays
492-3886/evo3

SWEETGRASS- WHOLESALE
50 or 1m braids/tundle,$2 p€. braid.
Decodevaluablsirforrnationfrornyou. body&
gro,wr.Eliscountgon brgs olSEkatch€w6n
release past traumas sately, gently lnd
d€rs.
Ja6
D€an
...304763-3:t38
completely.Cartifi€d
EPT Therapist-Carol
Ri€nslra... 495-2702 Penticton Holistic
Centre,..492-5371 ernail:ept@desil.com
DRAGONFLY
& AiIBER GALLERY
htb:/ rww.dssil.com/epvind€x.html
B6achAv6, PeachlandBC - 767-6688
Uniqu€gitts, crystals,jetrvelry,imports,
esthetician
poitery& books
candl6,
RENE FERGUSON- KAMLOOPS
Esthetics/AomathErapy,Swedbh ma$ag€/
bodywork,Reiki practitioner... &l&{tr179

COSIICENERGY.STONES
FROI SPACE ETIOTIONAL POLARITY THERAPY
Moldavlto-largeslz63 available, Tlbgian
T€ktit6. Layeaai prlcer For froc prics lBt
SentimentalJoum€y,Box 1928,Spafllood,
BC VoE 2G0 PtEn€ 25O.42'O5OO
DISCOVERYGEiTSTONESCrystals
& Min€ralstor hoaling& colbclo.s.
2514 - 131 Ave. Edrnonton. AB T5A 321
Phons (403)478.2645fax(403)472-1198
THEODORE BROIILEY the "cq/sid lran*
End66y 83&76s. Cq/sl*&J6.€l€ry. liftole.
!d. & rrbl. Crystal & Hunau/orkshoF. Huna
l-bdirE Cjrdes. AJtrror of ths Whilo Foce

gift shops

handwriting
analysis

exercise
PILAIES- R6s Short (Kelowna)712-9996

dentistry
CEI{IRAL OKAAGAN DENTA GFCI,P
2fi-7e.-6"4'14 Gsneral Oontistsoff€ring
biological,
lamllyand cosm€ticdeniisiry.
New Patignts Wglcomg. Salurday and
eveningappoinbnentsalso availabb.
,t205 . 1626 Richlsr St.(Dowrnom) Kelowna
DAAN KUIPER ... 352-5012
G6n6raldenlistryofering looth coloredfillings
# 2O'l- 402 Bak6rSt., Nelson, B.C
DR. HUGH . THOI|SON .... 374.s902
811 SeymourSlre6t,Kamloops
Wdlne$ Centre Dantislry

face& aurareading
I{ARNAM, MasterPsychic(v.rmn)
545{035

lengshui
THE WAY OF FENG SHUI ,,.762-3404
Cr€adngHoalth,W€althand Happin6s in
your lite. Vicky Stelopoulou, Kelowna, BC

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - l-brne Foobais,
l-lealingConsutbtion,& Educadon- Kebvfia
MarciaGoodwln,RN. BSCN ... 707-0388

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist

ANGELE- certifiodcraphologist,Ponticbn
Us€dbymanybusinesse3
foranin-depthlook
intocharsclerlraits,Phono492.0947.

healthcareprofessionals
CECILE BEGIN,D.N.Nulrlpalhy75&1141
W$tbsnk - lridology,Urine/sElivatesling,
Colonicsspocialist,Herbalist& mo(e.
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENIER
KelownE,, 763-2914 Master Herbalisl,
Retl€xologists,Kinesiology,hidology,Phobias. Colonics. Eowen & corlific€ls classas
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M.Pslsor,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
Herbalisl,lidologist, NutripathicCoirn3ellor,
CertifiedColon Therapisi & more. Penticion

Nutrlpatbtc Co*rieEhg
Iridologt e IIet bologl
Urtne/Salloa Testhtg
C,olonlc Tberalry
CraaloSactal & Relkt
Relaratlor Massage

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Oufi'each

ACADEIYOFHANDWRMNG
SCIENCES
Correspond€ncs
- Vancouver(604)739{042

H . J . M . P e lse r
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

Cictle Bdgln,nx.
W$tbank...768.1141

I Iealth Cenlre

VICTORIA FABLING - Cerlif€d l-l€aiq,
UKtaipd. tbptoHgnlcotiltorbos.rdl. lshq,
yoq how b connst vrilh ypur uriqu€ O€dive
gddanceand gupportyoJ as yrcurnakehe tang|tkr ,rdn fl E$/{sr6 gl discornbnb oneof
$alness sd wisdom. (25q 707-3580

HEALTHFOODSTORES.P,39

healthproducts
AVOID SUFFERING FROM COLDS &
FLU THIS WINTER 100%natural,simpl€
& affuaH€, wirh many permansntbsnEfits
for adulis & children. 90 day guarant66.
For FREEintormEtionand res6archreport
that provesit, call (800)718-2990
BODY WISE Rsrier pfsmesJlicd gra&
h€hh & \.EllrEs produc8.LOSEWEIGHT.
ENERGIZE,RESMPE Not/vl Exceller{
rBdts. l-l€rry Ebas- Panticbn.. 7/07@0
BUCKWHEAT HULL PILLOWS (organic)
Hypoallergsnic, head, n6qk support.
Chiropractor r€commsnd€d, dust mitg fr€e.
Penny- Rossland.... 362-5473
IASSAGE TABLES. us€d: $25o & S3s0
Ma3iar/Toacher5595 brandnamE
Phtlsio-e6theticiandepilatjonbed $450
Dal 1-6E6-424-3733

WOLFGANG SCHIIIDT,CCH
Rock Cre€k ... 25o44e2455

innerchildwork

nutripath
492-7995- HankP€lset
PENTICTON:
WESTBA K: 76&1141- C€sile86gln

massagetherapists

CELLULAR NUTRITION - a healthy
body m€ans a hgalthy mind. Couns€lling on
\/eight conlrol with the L.E.A.N. Team
approach. For appointment call Heathe. Gill
R,N., Kdowna .... (250) 86&9433

ACTIVECARECHIROPRACTIC
BA,RMT ....861-6151BrianAmEron,
Rd., Kelowna
fl1 -2121 Springfield
MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn& FloydNorman....492-0238
1E7BraolynCrescant, Penticton

DR, L LESLIE, Ph.D.49+6@ SumrEnard
l-lomeopalhicpharmacf availabl€ - 20% off

hypnotherapy
ED PINGRENON.1.rc9591243
Kamloops/l\ronl€
Lake- M6ter l-lypnotisi&
Coriiff€d Clinical Hypnotharapist
Wl-iATS ON YOUR MIND? StrB, Chronic Pain,
B€droning, *nokhg, W6i9ht, lilqnory,
Acaderri6, A.O.D., lt oiivatiq|, Olher Lib issues

TERRYGRIFFITHS- Kolowns:86&148t

nutrition

organic
CARFOTS - Cnsp,delicious& organic!

sKAHA
irAssacEtxemry...cg3:6szsThe Fangeorganic Farm....498-6649
3373SkahaLrkeRd.- Mafiad'Estimauvill€'GARDEN OELIVERIES Hga]thy Foods
SUiIIIERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
Cr.nlos|crrl Thonpy evrlhbl€
Manu€lla
Fsmsworth
,,,, 494-4235
f4 - 132'19N.Victorla
Rd.Summsriand

meditation

Delivry Servi':e,organb Fod'rce,healh bods,
vitarnins,fiBe range €ggs and rnore.$rviE
Periiclonand suronding arE. 4934399
LIVING EARTH organiccrowers Assoc.
C€riiicationinbimation(250)49$7959

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIG? wriie
INSIGHTMEDITATION- Phon6..49$5708
SOOPA, gox 577,Kerem€os,8.C.,VoXl N0
PrivatoInslruclionin Penticton

herbalist

homeopathy

Dr. OouolasMiller...5493302-3302 - 33 St

767-6367... R€gisJO VEN, Peachland:
t€r€dCo(r|sald, lm€r Ct E Wqk, Dr"arts,
PEyciicCounsellirE,P6t Lif€Fbgr6€ions &
Hypn6is

TRANSCENOENTALMEDITATIONTechSHAKLEE PROOUCTS-Bev25G492-2347 niqusas taughtby MaharishiMaheshYogiis
a simple,eftordGstechniquethat has proSUPPORT YOUR BODY io rec€iveextra toundetfuctson mind,body,b€haviourand
en€rgy, balanc€ & slrength naturally. lf you
gnvironment.Pl€aseohonethggs leachss:
feel low in spiritgor energycallVictoriEat
SalmonA.m... Le€ Rawn E33029O
(25o)7o7-359o...Kelownaarea
Kemloops.,.
Joan Gordon578-8287
Kelowna... Annie Hollby 446-2437
P€nlicion...Elizab€thlnn€s 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie446-2437
BEVERLY PAPOVE - Kelowna...712-81
86
N€lson... RuthAnneTav€s 352-6545
KATHY OEANE R. H. P.- Lumby..547-2281
SARAIIB8ADSHAW-Salmon Arm 833- l41 2

yerlgn

midwifery

JOSEY SLATER .... 2sG3B$091r

palmistry
SUSAN SEN KO - P€nticton...4994178
HARNAM, MasterPsychic(Vornon)545-4035

perconals
CARD READINGS
Inquireat HOOT SWEETS,469 Main St,
1 am-spm.492-8509or492-4245
Panlicton:1
i'ASTER PSYCHIC.Harnam- 95.4035
INTOYOURLIFE.
PUT FUN& FRIEI{OSHIP
Join WK Matchmakgrsand me€t someone
sp€cial. Tolltr€e1-88&36&3373
wkm@kn6t.kootenay.n€t

LABOUR SUPPORI, Pre-natalClasses
SarahBradshaw- SalmonArm....833-1412 SEEKER SEEKS SEEKER-SF, 39looking for an enlightened"ssnsitivenew a99
guy."Lovebooks,music,travelling,
spi.iluKAY THOMPSON,IITA Facilitatorof the al exploration.I'm a chubbyvegEtarian
Bonny Method ot Guid€d lmagery & Music alsotit,healthy& aciive-lovewalking.hiking
& biking.Wouldliketo m€st a man betw€€n
KamlooDe
... 374-4990
35 - 45 wilh similarinterests.WriteSSSc/o
lssues.272EllisSt.,P€nticton,
BCV2A4L6

musictherapy

naturopathicphysicians
Er!fldeo

TAROT & NUMEROLOGY READINGS
Dr.AudreyUre& Or.SherryUr€...493606O bv Anna- Kelowna....763-5856

C€rtifiad Couns6llor/Flypnoth€rapist

PEnticioflNatJropalhic
Clinic ... 492-3161
Dr.AlexMazurin,106-3310SkahaLakeRd.

THELMA VIKER Kamloops-25o-s792021
Cartified Hypnotherapist,
Metaphysical
Inslructor,MastsrHypnotist. Lif6 lssues
Sell Hypnosis. DevelopPsychicAbilities
HabhCordrol. Acc6s UnlimitedPotential

Olivor
Dr.TamafaBrowne,
ND .....49+0311
34848- 97t! St66t, Oliv€r
ISSUES
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personal& transpersonal
LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE A ten day
programfor Accel€ratedPgrsonalGroMh.
For informationcall Blanche250-225-3566

primaltheraPY
PRI AL CENTER OF BC Agnes & Ernst
Oslend€r.4750 Finch Bd, WnfiEld,BC V4V
1N6 (250)786-4450.P€rsqElized inbn8ive &
o.€ctng cculs€s. Cofnsriqn sr'{plrEnts ftr
od ol toi/n & inb.natonal di€nts.
Efiail snsb@awinc.cqn,
hlts;/ih,wv.awir.@rn/itinal/bb*|t€.htn

psychic/ intuitivearts
AUTUMN - Top Polessional Psychic
Ft€ading€a Psychlc Teehlng. Clairvoyant,
Tarol .... 1-25G861-1322
Clairaudi€nt,

& REFIEXOI.OGYEAGLES' NEST RETREAT CENTRE
EUROPEABOD}IVORK
Luxuriousrnotrntalnrstrsat. Panoramiclske
Karinl-f€rzog- Po*hlsnd ... 767-?203
view. Uvain trerk3hop iacilities br up b 20

NATURALCARECENTER D6ool€.N€lson1-88&8899037
OKANAGAN
Cartifi€d, clas66

- l(€lowna... 763.2914

LEARN REFLEXOLOGYAT HOME
Rsflexologyfor Ev€ryBody
Book & Vidso S69.95 Tel:(403)289-99@
www.iooiloosopross.com

TARA SHANfl RETREAT specilizhg itt
i.dlvldral q gro(p r€be0s. Localodq| fiis
acr6 withstunnirEvi6,rs. tul€ditatve
GaderB. CaI 1-sGE11-3688
Email;lara@nslidea.com

SHAE - Ticfdish/ paintulf€ot my sp€ciatty.
$30 per hour. lGmloopo ... 25G82&0370

retreats

A TAI CHI/SKI/SNOWBOARD
SNOWFLOW:
PIATSHOPAT 8IG WHITESKI AREAMTH
11.13,1998
ANNETTEGALLATIN-Salmo...357-258'lREXEASIIIAI{ DECEMBER
11
DR. RON - Channelledreadings..491-21
Affo.dable- Al Lewls & PrivatoTr€atn€nts Loarn exsrcisas that gnhanc€ the p6liormarce of snow sports. You glgo rscaivo $ro
ELtrABETH HAZLETTE - Sdrno Atm
&
GODDARD
R€iki
CHRISTINA
lgg€orc lrom the EiigWhite prolss3ionalltaff
Arthor
Channell€dreadings...833-0262
Chennelled.eadings- Peachland..767t3373 on arry lgval of skiing or sno$boa.ding. w.
Dsar On6. Lgttgrstrom our Anoel Friends
stay In a beautitulcondoright on lhs rnounlaln
EVI fnOfngR R6ih iil8br/tracrftiorEr , vvitha fireplace,kibhen, hol iub, 3aunaandan
HARMll, M6b( Psychic(Vqnd')54s4crb
L€\rall& llvpiGho6.Gfand Fo.k"4,l2 - $O4
exerciseroom.ThEoricsincludssTaiChiand
HEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PSYCHTC
gkl/snowboafdlesgons, accomrnodallons,
GAYLE SWIFT-Todrir€ al la€b; Cslifi€d
Astolog€r - K€lout|a, BC ...(250)851-674
tvyodaF m tckEts, and awine and cfi€6s on
teacher Mclchiz€d€k Mehod -545-6585 Friday night. Co€t $280 Koot€nayTai Chi
Vernon
Tarot,
JESSICA - Intuitlve,Clairvoyant,
Box 566, N6l8on,BC,V1L5R3
Cenlrs,
llo nonsense...(25O)49C6789
Profeeslonau
lRlS YOUNGBERG Us. thb Unh,lsal Lib
omail:chlffow@insidenat.comWobsile
Forc. to incr.as. your body3 n tJ.al aulily lo
Gdr€s Kslq' yta86G5]3
IEl-Ctwrr{ed
httD:/|rvvtv.
rctrg$.rninaBcanda.com/Sub/
h.al iisrlt, Wtlt Ro€k....€04-536€456
kootenay.hlm Phonofax (25O)354-3714
PATRlCE.Sor.rlmderedirE 1-88&242{820
KATHY DEANE - Lumbt ... g7-22a1
WATER & JUICE FASTING, NATURAL
SARAH-Tarot Cards..8:B-l412 SalmonAIm
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAIIS
LEA lEfW - Endqby ... 8G7€s
N.turoprthlc Phyllclrn rup.tvlrlon &
SERENIW . PROFESSIONAL
Reiki Teacherrusui& lGruna, nearnents
trtrtmcnt. lrldivilualized.Wholisticeducation
DREAII INTERPRETATION
PATRICIA...26G39:19-Vermn Te&hir€
& oravrfition. Huxe @mrnodalion. 3725r
S€rd SASEtor FREEinb!
all levelsReiki:Cartifiedteacherlbchizsdsk
wsskly. Fr€€ intormation1-8q)661€161
800 KnorrRd.,Kelowna.BC V1X 3Gs
t €rhod. OfferingTapas AcuprsssuroT€chllounldn Tr€k Hcallh Sp., Arcworth Hot
SHAE - Consciouspsychlcchannellir€ &tarot
nique, Ear CandllngwFoikl, Soul Botdsval, Springs, B C. rrwr/w,naluraldoc.com
readings. Group s6sions, Inlernalionallyre- CCMBA Tvyelvestrand Ol,lAConn6tion
RETREATS & SEIIINARS ONLINE
nown€d.S60oer hr, 25G62&0370
SHARON GROSS - KElowla...717-5690 Lookingfor a grsat ggtawayspot?
TAt{YA4laiNq/ar{ rading3 ...250,4909726
A revitaliing rrc*shop? On line seatches
TOSHIESUIIDA - W€cibank...76&4921
lgad tg www.rgtrcalromlnmcanaalr.coll
TAROT & CRYSTAL READINGS
Watchfor mgrihly draws.To rcgbtgr a retrcat
1%hr ss36brB $20 - Vermn .,..542-1|424
or s€minafcsll 60l-872-1165Fa)(672-5917
A HEALING PLACE - refd to a
Email;rslreats€minarg@canadarnail.corn
qnwaierlionts€ding,Spa,mt!|ic/b@klbrary,'ed
CRA dooreiiviii6. lrElud6lttergFnic Todt, hoEOWENTHERAPY,REFLEXOLOGY,
.... 767-3315
TrsJdiFischer
lidic h6dlh 6s6rrtr|t5, spiit€ldr&litt witl
- Peachlard
on-lrib RN, $sS$ggfight .... (250Fe€15

reikimaster

retreatcentres

reflexology

G..du.cd 1993 liom MASSEIN,C-oll.t 60rM&u.l lh€r.p),
.nd Hc.lth komodon. ln Swltz.rldrd.J.
A4cdlcal-ThcraFudc lvL.rltr
Thcraplrt.

H*
tssuEs

(5Ot

.rISfIr.?*22r5
'5,:t26

schools
ACADEIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIEI{CES, l.lelson is offering a iour year
programin ChineseMedicineand AcupuncFo. calendar &
twe. Sepbmb€r 'S
-oy'
Emaili
applicalion call 1-88&333-8068
Acos@nelid€a.com Fax:25G352-345E or
viritour webslte ai
hltp:/ rwwnetid€a.qom/-aco6/.
KOOTEI{AY SC}IOOL OF REEAIINCING
Box914,Neleon,BC,VlL6A5 Aihreemonth
couEcin CostaRicaind6eptssu€bodywork
with manyfac6tsfor Csreerand/orS€lfTransbmation. Ptpn€ 391-3811 1-88&3314499
AIUNES WAY HERBAL HEALTH INST.
c.dffl.d ftograms f1)Consullanl Fl€.balist
fa lrHology #E Rsffoxology al4)R€iki
or tax 547.89i1
Vcrlpn, BC (25o)an7-2281
www.nel-talsnt.com/herbal
THE ORCA INSTTUTE Counsolling& hypnolherapyceriification
programs.1-goO-66$ORCA(6722)
Em6ill
'!bllskrr@og€.s.wav6.ca" or Websile
bc.ca,/orca.
htnl
httD:/ rvu,w.raincoast.

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
lclowna ... 25O-7An-EEE9
KamlooDs...
25G851-9337
SPIRITUAL BOOK CLUB Lot's ger
toggth€ron€ea n|onthand chat about books
wilh spiritral or rnetaphFical thernes.
Carol - Penticton... 770-929
TARA CANAOA Fr€€ inb on th6 World
Tsacher& Transmissionir€ditationgroups,a
iorm ot world gervics & a dynamicaid to
personalgrowth.Tara Canada,Box'15270,
Vancouvsr,BC V6B 581 1-86{i-278-TABA
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER ,.,AIIORC
A woddwid€ €dwalional organizationwith a
chapterin K6lowna.Why am I herB?ls ihere
a purpooeinlile? Muslr|? be hthed aboul by
windsof chance,or cantw bo truly msstarsof
our d6tiny? The RooicrucianOrderAMORC
can help you find an9w9r9to th9geand rnany
olhd unanswgrsdqugslionsin lite. For informaiion writs Okanagan Prona6 AMORC,
BoxE1,Stn.A, K€lowna,B.C, V1Y7N3

spiritualhealing

shamanism

SPIRITUAL surgcricsto oblockyour chakras
& restorebahnc€. OainaPauli6 ,, 707-l 004

SHAE - simple, ecassibls new shamanic
bqchlngs dir€ci frornSFirit.Getyour liie backl
250€2&O370

tai chi

ECKANKAR,Bellgionol tre LightandSound
of God, invibs you to exdors spiritual fr6edom, WorshipService 11 - Noon Sundaysat
EckrnkarCcntr€ 21O- 1579SuthedandAve.,
Kllorrn& Book Floorn... 25G753-0!l3E

KOOTENAY LAKE RETREATS: tlelson,
BC (250)352-371436o 'R6lf€ats'

walks
IEDITATIVE WALKSTHROUGHNATUFE
lo get in ioech withyours€lt.Rabs negotiable.
Trip.the-Trailswith Marb 497-8@7 P€nticlon

wo r ksh o p s
Fl R E W A LK IN G-br€athw ork, r eam
building(anywhere),
sw€atodge, rafling,
riversidetioi retreat.Golden.8C
'l-88&232-6886quahtum@redshilt,bc,ca.
IIELCHIZEDEK METHOD - Hologremot
lova Pl6as€ call br next available courso
Ga/e ... 54$6585and Patricia... 2603939

yoga
mg€ta va,igly ol n€6dsfor hoahhygrolvthand
onioyment.Margaret861-9518
Boginno.gcla$ Barbara6600500
PENTICTON- Mon.,wed and Thure.
the YogaStudio,254 EllisSt, 492-0039
All l6v6ls.Firsttime FREE.
SOUTTI OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) tor classl.vo*shopn6acher training
inio call Oariel497-6565or Marion492-2587
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... lGmlooos
KripaluYoga & t\iHiraton 372-YOGA(9642)
lysngafYoga& BellyDarrcing... 372-7546
programs,

YOGA THERAPY: PErsonal
reorsr
rar
cHr
socrETY
iapcs, vilsos, books,workshops,tralnlngs.
@.
DonnaMarlin,M.A.Kamloops374-2514
Healft FlelaxationBalancsPeac€fu|Mind
Vemon ArmstrongLumbyOyama5{2.1821
Kelowna Kamloops SalmonAm N€lson
1{,,,}8e+i2ltlil
Fax 542-17E1
Email:itcsvc.n@bcarizZ
y.com

teachingcentres

ECKAT{KAR - Religionof th€ Lighl and
Sound.P.r iqton inio Dhone25O-49G4724 INNER OIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
PIST LTVES, DFEAIS & SOIJLIRAVEL
Oacovot your own ans\i€ng to qu€stions
abo( your pasl, pres€nt& future throughthe
ancientwisdomot Eckankar.Experienceit br
youGclf..Frlc book 'l €CLC)\TEGODen 399

OF REFLEXOLOGY
PACIFICINSTITUTE
Cslificate b6ic & advarEedcl6s€s.
Instuclionalvijeo. Sponsora localworkshopl
lnic 1-eG68&9748 or 875-88'lI
#535W9st 1othAv6..Vanc.VsZ 1K9

CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-IYENGAN

sound therapy

spiritualgroups

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Certitlcate-Rsff€xology,Kinesiology, Lif€
Forcs - Kelowna .... 7592914

DAr{Ctt{G
DRAGOT{-SCHOOL
WrHOUT Msthod' a vari€tyot teach€rs/class6s
to

SOUL RETRIEVAL,shamaniccounselling. WALLS I Inwrl in viial hralh naturalt with
OigongTai Chi. E l6c-tivcaclf-dcfcncefor
Ocao33€gsion, Extractions,Removal of
"St ss." Cla33€sin Kelowna& Woslbank.
gholts & Sp€lls.Gb€lalG, Healerof Souls...
HaroldHaiimeNaka .,. 762-5982
eq442-2391
DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
WALK THE PATHS OF AVALON ano
32 yr. student of Grandmast€rRaymond
!!il to lir Na tiog. Join our apprenticaship
Chung.Yang& Ch6nStyl€€,Chi Kung.
pEgram. Fre6 nevBl€tbr. Society of Caltic
Sharnans. P.O. Box 233. Harrison Hot AuthenticTai Chi as practic€din China.Day
& eveningcb6s6 - SalmonArm & Enderlcy.
Spring8,BC Voi, 1KO
Masierlsitu Kim Arnold.Sfu Fleather&noH.
SalmonAIm ... 832.8229
DIANNA WILLA
- UnHock body/mind.
Olecov6r iho Flealing Voica using Toning &
Bocnerg€ti6. K€lovna.... 764-1030

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83S€IIT9T'
Cla!6cs on tho gpirit & the.apsutic ugo of
Jan.to March,siads in May.
herbe.Register

2189Pand6ySt.,Kslonr€,BC 763€588
Six rnonthPersonalErnpolrEnnenlProgram.
EightmonlhPraclitlonor
Tralnlng.BrealhInbgrationSeseions,One OayWorkshopeand
studygroup.
"A Coursein Mir6cle3"
I SSUES
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ReikiCircle
everyTuesdayevening- 7:15pm
at lhe FlolisticFbalthC€ntre
272 EllisSt., Penticton
for detailscall 492,0039

Nelson

Kelowna

KootcnryCo{p -295Bok r St31477
Long Lltc H.llth Foodt: scc'666
Orive FRESHSUSTAIMELEBULKOFGAAIIC.
C|pd C.ntc [dl: ,1 14- 1835Gordon
Gr6at in atorg apsqiab on Vitanins, Books,
NaturalCoem€fcs,BodyBuildingSuppli63&
mor€. Bonus program. Knowledgeablgslaff.

OrganicProduc€,PsrsonaiCar€ Producis,
Fnsndly& Knowl6dgoBooks,Suppl€mon|s,
$€lcomg!
ablestaft. Non-memb€rs

!

DIADL
a

a

I

for Dec.lJan.
a

I

I

I

a

I
I
I

Bonnlc'3 lncrcdlblc Edlblc. & H.alth
Producta: 517 Lawrcnc. Av.. 86(H224
DbcountSupdornents, Herbs, Books,Organb and tlatural Food, M&rotiolic Suppli€s. Fri6ndlyand knowledgeable siaft.

Penticion

GrandForks
Nlw Wlrt Tndlng Co GtlL x.rur.rEnr,bl..)
442-53/2 27Ai;,€;tketAve. A Natural Foods
Ma*et. Carlifi€d Orgmlcdly grorn ioods,
SupplemenG,Applisnc6, Ecologicallyqafo
CleaningProducb, HeehlryAlornalivss

Bonnl. Doon H.rlth Suppllc.
astl B l|.ln Sfrlq 49$6313 Vitaminsf
Herbs,Aromatherapy, FleiexologyWholG Food. M.rk.t
- 4932855
Self Help Into.matio.r - Many in sto.6
1550 ldn St
Oprntd.yr.w!.k
Naturalfus andMtamlns,organicproduc€, discounb Cari4gand KnowladgableSlafi
bulk foods, heallh foods, personal care, 'L€rtus help vou lo bsttsr Health'
books, herb6and food supplernsnts,Th€
Shuswap
Main SqueezsJuica Baf
Vlt mln Klng - 492-4009
354 ll.ln Sl, P.rdlcton
Body Awara Products,Vilamins,
Supplernents,Fresh Juices &
Body BuildingSuppli€s - !.C!Edi:l-@rsE[

Summerland
Summedlnd Food Emporlum
K.lly & il.ln: {9+1t53 Health- BulkGourmet- NatufalSuoDlemEnts
Itilon.to Sat. 9 am to 6 pm. ior E warm smilg

Fernie

SqullaxGeneralStorc& Hostcl
Trans-CsnadaHwy (BetwesnChase&
Sorr€nlo) OfganicProduce,Bulk& Health
Foods. PhoneiFax6T$2977

a
I

Advertising
and/or
Articles

a
a
a
!
I

I
!

a
a
I
I
I
I

I

I

492-0987

I

a
a

a
!

(Pentlcton)

Healthylltr Nutrltlon ... 8285680
264- 3rdAvenue,Kamloops.SeeAdslle&
DianeVallasi€rtor qualitysuppl€n|ents.

ldl/e

8"4t?4..ttul
Aapnt*t

Aetill:t, l* e eg
al /Va.ranaberh.
anl4aa"hllillSa

t5

Pla4.250.492,OOS
I l& LhtL
SolaiL e,qidaalau. u llt

t
CItRrr
NrT
, COLLECTIVE 1
ftom our hands to yours ... featurlngoneof a ktnd:
TextileDesignerWear
EarthExtensions
PlanterTroughs

OpalJewellery
Painting& Pottery
Nature'sCr€ations
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a

A?"Laalro.tt la', latlwbt

Kamloops

I

I

a rl l l l ttl aaatal aaaaa

Thc Wlllow. NaturulFood3
729ShuswapAvs., Chase... 679-31
69

I

I

4

ZS+ Ellis St., PentictofiI*opor
^

I

I

t88A8,8

"/:f$

!

!
I
a

C h a se

C.G. and thc Woodmrn Nahrrul lnd
Bufk Food. - ltz2-znd Ava. 42;J.-7442
Eattorhadb E out bwinass

@

I

a

a

Osovoos

Judy'r H.llth Food & Dcll
1i€ W€rt N.n.lmo: 49:l-7@9
Vitamins.Fbrbs& SpocialtvFoods

!

is Nov.10th

I

WalkingStaffs
CuslomJewellery
Orums& Crystals

Noon-opwtMstr-Sat.

I r.
llelc hiz e J e L
\ 1rt i r , \ 1

PahiciaZierler&QayleSwift
Crrlifi{rd leaiir,'r.:.'-itl})r A1r,.l)i/.,r!'i.,:'ir'll, .:,
. r' .: ' 1 ,,' ..-. . .,

The Hologram of LoveWorkshop
activates lhe Merkaba Lightbody with 3 easy breaths
and encodesthe chakras

The MelchizedekMethod Workshop
is a most remarkable new method of heal ng, reluvenairon,
age reversal and Lighibody actlvation.

Reiki Workshops (all levels)
a sate, gentle hands-on technique offer ng praclical skills and tools
for clearing and healing emotions, attitudes and physical self.

Pleasecall for the next availablecourse.
Gayle 25&545-6585 . Patricia 250-250-3939 . Vernon, BC
P lilv A lt HL. ^ i -l N L ;5 l 5 r:r' :fi :: r' .t:1 ..i f,i i i i

HEALTH. HAPPINESS
& LONG LIFE
CAN BE YOURS
Our extensivestockof I lealth-Related
bookswith over
3000titles.covering164categoriesofspecializedhealth
information.will providemany provenhealth-building&
lil'c-stylemodificationsthat will help you to live longer,
fieelyounger. increaseyour confidenceand elliciency &
enableyou to copewith most conditionsofill-health in a
positiveand informedmanner.
Send$3.95todayfor our complete52 pageCatalog&
Order Form to the addressbelow. A Refund Couoon for
53.95.enclosedwith the Catalog,will be acceptedat face
valueon yqur first orderof$35.00 or more.

HEALTH RESEARCHBOOKS
310- 2339Hwy 97 N., Kelowna,8.C., VIX 4H9
:

t{Al{oAg"&'+'t l 4t 4 . d
N ew ' *
B SO KS LocatEon
,I

3023 PAi'rosY sTREEt
ll 7fif
ssloil, Kgt owila
^
860-fsBCI

-\ *d,

A four year diploma program in traditionalChinese
medicinetocusingon acupunctureand herbology
including
westernsciences.We emphasizethe development o{ the personal,proJessional
and clinicalskills
necessaryior peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financialassistancemay be available.
Establishedin 1985.For informationor c€lendar($5)contaci:
CCAOM,855 Cormorant
St.,Victoria,8.C.,VBW 1R2
FAX: (250)360-2871e'mail:ccaom@islandnet.com
Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll-free l-888-436.5111
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NEW& ANC|INI SPIRITIIALITY HT,AIINGATTS& SIIT HTIT
MI|DITATION & RILAXAIION MUSIC VIDEOS
BACH ILOWIN RIMIDITS
TAI,OT L R,UNTS
CANDLIS INCENSE WTNDCHIMES
fEwEuInY
SUNCATCHII.SANDPRISf,TS ATOMATHERATY
Now ln dock.... E..utlful lndoor W.tcrfrllt
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Friday, 7-1opm & Sstufday, 9-5 pm

. high dcnsity
foam

Come Grow With Us!

. 29 inchcs widc

. l ^totl ratFA

MrdG h
Nrrrmstr by
dtbrer

*ork!

R nnrr Thor
--' r " -' a P Y
. Reiki
. CranialSacral
r Ortho-Bionomy

,

. Msplc lc8s

av ailableal t hc llolis lic I lealt h Ce n t r e ,
272 tlllis Sl., I'entictcrn,
Il(, V2A .1l6
or phonc firr inlirrnration ;192-5371
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-lr;1.."JUNEHOPE.295-3524

